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Football Field 
To Be Improved

» *
A  meeting of the Football Coun

cil was held at the court house 
Monday night, with T. E. McCol
lum. Chairman, Stuffy Moorhead,

October 9 Brownfield 
Day At Fair

According to A. B. Davis, mana
ger of the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair, at Lubbock, Wednesday, Oc
tober 9, 'has been designated as

i t t d h

Allmon Jewelry
East Main
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Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

of the Jaycees, as Secretary, H. R. j Brownfield Day at the fair, and \OLLM E 42 
Winston of the Rotary Club, E. j he states that he as well as the j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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D. Jones from the Lions, Kyle j balance of the board are desirous
Graves of the Board of Develop- | that Brownfield and Terry county ■ A o p n l  M p p IQ
ment, O. R. Stice and Toby Greer ! w ill turn out in great numbers on ' l I lC v lO
of the school, being present. I  that day.

The council w ill have one thous- I In this connection, we wish to 
and seats ready on the south side state we haVe received a letter or 
o f the field by Saturday, and are ’ two from Mr. Davis urging that

Committee Here
GI Vocational 
Training Official To 
Be Here Saturday

Cubs Lose To Lamesa erPrlented 'At** iThisls
By Narrow Margin p - t . a . Bean Supper Newspaper Week

AD D ITIONAL BLEACHERS 
FOR TONIGHT’S GAME

Arcording to Kyle Graves of the 
Athletic Council, bleachers on the 
south side of the field w ill be 
ready for tonight’s game with 
Levelland. Plans call for more 
than doubling the seating capac
ity of the south side. This should 
be an incentive for those to at
tend who might have been stay
ing away because of an insuffic
iency of bleacher space.

Additions to the north side of 
the field are rapidly being rushed 
to completion.

rushing completion of 1300 more 
on the north side, for next week.

They fixed entrance fees for re
served seats at $1.20, and adults 
at 90c. Students, 30c, all including 
taxes. Ushers wdll be provided for 
reserve seats. They w ill also con-

Terry county have an exhibit at 
the fair. We finally took the mat
ter up v/ith County Agent Mc
Clain, and he stated to us that if 
some one could show him where 
to find enough stuff to fill the 
score card this year on exhibits, 
he would gladly get out and get 
up one.

Mack was and is right. This is 
just one of the years when there 
simply is not 36 different varieties 
of stuff growing in Terry county, 1 
and you as well as Mack know i 
why. I

Another thing, Mr. Davis wants 
to know if any sizable group will 
be there, and if they intend to , 
bring a band. I f  so, he wants a 
picture of the band at once. I

He says the glad hand will be 
out and looking for Brownyites 
and Terryites on that day, or any 
other day they wish to copie. 

o

Earl Kerr of Lubbock, with the 
NHA, met with the Mayor and a 
group of business men at the City 
Hall Monday night. Main purpose 
of the meeting was to learn, 
through the Mayor’s committee 
appointed in each town, just how , 
many houses Brownfield needed, : 
which was tentatively fixed at 
300. Mr. Kerr advised that Brown
field should streneously press its 
demands and claims for more 
houses. He pointed out the gov
ernment is laboring under pres
sure from all groups of every 
kind, and if we don’t join in the 
clamour we w ill be left out o f i 
doors. He further stated, his in-’ I 
formation gained through the 
Lumberman’s Association, that 
building material was easing up 
some, and because building in the

j Mr. Brewer, District G. I. Vo
cational Supervisor, w ill be at the 
District courtroom Saturday at 
2:30 p. m., and urges all Veterans 
who are interested in taking a 
course in Vocational Agriculture 
to be present at this time.

Playing the entire game in mid- 
field. before a record crowd of 
3.500 thrilled spectators, the BHS 
Cubs met their most rivalrous 
adversary, the Golden Tornadoes,

The night of Oct. 8th is bar
gain night; for fifty cents you 

I can eat all the beans you want 
and enjoy a very interesting pro
gram of local talent. This all takes

This plan has received a con
siderable amount of publicity and 
discussion and those interested no 
doubt have familiarized them
selves with it. Mr. Brewer, how
ever, will no doubt go over the 
plan in detail wdth those who are 
not familiar with it.

Yowell To Head Terry 
Couniy USD Drive

, place at the American Legion Hall 
on the Lamesa field, last Friday ; 3, p ^

night and while reducing th e Randal P. T. A. puts on their bean
supper. Tickets are available at all 

! the drug stores or any member of 
the Jesse G. Randal P. T. A.

A1 Muldrow w ill be master of 
: ceremonies. Betty Holmes tap 
dances, Jane Weir w ill give a 

I reading and the “ Barber Shop’’ 
quartet, consisting of Messers Les

“ Tornadoes” down to a zepher, i 
lost to them by a score of 6 to 0.

The only score was accomp
lished in the last few .seconds of 
the game, when a Lamesa boy took 
a Brownfield punt and dashed 
some 65 yards through the field 
to a touchdown, failing for the

October 1 to 8th has been set 
aside as National Newspaper 
week, so that all newspapers, with 
modesty, can remind the public o f 
the continuous service it renders 
the public, even boast a little. It 
is observed that nearly all other 
civil institutions have their days 
and weeks.

Newspapers follow’ed soon after 
invention of printing presses 500 
years ago, and faithfully kept its 
rank in the progress of the coun
try. Enjoying the Freedom of the

extra point. Fans state it was one ^e^ ,p3_.p,3y
of the closest games ever w it- '

struct a press box on top equipped * i i  i i i i i  r »  
with a loud speaker. L u D D O C K  H o l c iS  B c C F

Patrollmen will aid in parking ' Election Tomorrow
cars orderly. A  walk w ill be made ______
around the west end of the field. I  Lubbock county voters go to 
Parking space on west and south, the polls tomorrow to vote on 
The school has decided not to sell whether to permit sale of beer in

John D. Yowell will head the 
north usually ceases through the ‘ next and final USO campaign in 

; winter, ŵ e can hope for more soon. | Terry County, Governor Coke R. 
j He further stated a new' order w’as Stevenson, General Chairman, an- 
I in effect extending GI priority nounced today, 
certificates, direct to the mills, “ With the caoable leadership o f 
with a virtual command to them Mr. Yowell, I am sure Terry 
to fill them first, and ‘if it w’orks” County will succeed in raising its 
will largely head o ff truck black quota in the state drive for 5800,- 
markets and channel it through 000,’ Governor Stevenson said, 
regular courses. However, material Headed by Colonel Carl L.

ever
nessed, and but for this belated 
break it w'ould have been a score
less tie. There w'ere many fumbles 
on both sides. “ Holding the line” 
on both sides, far exceeded the 
O PA ’s sw’eetest dreams.

.An odd pre-game anxiety w’as 
that the Lamesa Coach, Jim Neill, 
born and reared here, played wdth 
the Cubs four years in the early

Dr. W. .A. Roberson, w ill sing.
Other features of the program 

are: toe dance by Yvonne Forbus, 
accompanied by Mrs. Walter 
Breedlove at the piano and Sherry 
Harris, vocalist. Billy Mack Herod, 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
Roy Herod, w’ill sing a solo. A ll 
of this for just fifty  cents —  so 
don’t miss it.

-------------------0-------------------

ifOICE OF 
FREEDOM

g u a r d ia n  
OF IIBERTV

Fire Preventionthirties, and w’hile old friends 
wished him personal success else
where. they w’ere loyal to their Week Oct. 6-12 
home team, ______

_______  ..........................  The two Price boys, Vernon, and Fire losses are reported to have
the block between the field and that county. But little interest has disposition is yet largely Phinney of Dalas, president of the .Terry Worsham were outstanding reached a sixteen year high. This
the highway until other parking | been shown, and we hear of but , 36th Division Association and payers on the Browmfield team.
land can be procured. j little campaigning. There is but Others at the meeting, w’ho have State Campaign Chairman, Texas’ ----- ----- o-----------

It was pointed out that Midland little doubt of it remaining dry recent experience, state that 254 counties have been divided pQ j*rri0|* R e s i d e n t  H e r e

On the same day, Gaines county 
ymters w’ill settle the same issue.

—o-

Henry Chisholm Buys 
Highway Grocery

offered to buy 500 seats for their i by a large majority, 
game here two weeks ago, and 
Lubbock desires 500 seats for their 
coming game. That this money 
w ill soon pay for the seats, and 
hereafter swell the athletic fund.

The council has heretofore put 
a ban on drinking liquors on or 
wdthin the grounds. Officers have 
been requested, and w ill readily 
respond to stop it.

Next game is with Levelland on 
this field tonight.

----------- o-----------

More Employment 
Opportunities For 
Disabled Veterans

large contractors seem to hog most into six regions made up of 66 dis- 
of it, from its source, and hence tricts.
a few larger cities are getting a 
lion’s share. This is especially true 
of plumbing, electrical, finishings, 
and doors and window's.

The group also discussed the 
need for smaller and cheaper

Mr. Robert B. Anderson of Ver
non, Texas is chairman of the 
Northwest Texas region, and Mr. 
W, M. Thomason, Brow'nfield, 
Texas, is district chairman. These 
chairmen will work together in

It is good business for employ
ers to utilize the abilities, skills

Henrv Chisholm has purchased ; able, it is beyond all reasonable 
the Highway Grocery from Drew' reach of many G I’s as well as 
Hohdy this week, having taken others, who w’ould be glad to get 
charge Tuesday the 1st. Note that | a two or three room dwelling, 
we call both these boys by their j  ----------- o-----------
first name. We do this for a rea- R i r s t  A i d  C l a « S  F o r  
son. If we were snooty enough to * q  g. o
call them Mister, we couldn’t get •L*^QIC8 o t a r t S  V,^Ct. O • 
a drop of credit at their store. j "

Anyway, we all know that Hen- ' ^  standard American Red Cross

houses. While the six thousand organizing and conducting the lo- 
dollar houses are nice and desir- ! cal campaign.

ry has had a vast lot o f experience Î ’ r̂st Aid class w'ill hav'e their first 
in the grocery business, and w'e rneeting in the county court room 
are glad he is entering business Brownfield next Tuesday night, 
here again, and feel sure he w ill October 8, at 8 P, M. 

and experience o f handicapped a S® as usual, of any under- i ‘^^ss Kathleen Hardin, First Aid !
persons and the entire community , taking. | instructor and graduate nurse,,
benefits when it is done. Tommy; And Drew, we are glad to say, j ^struct the class which will h i t ’
Harrell. Manager of the local; says he and the madam are stick- women. There is not ^ny  ̂ ^  1Q47 ^
United States Employment Service ' ing around Brownfield for the charge for this course, but students _  ^  ^  ® National
said today in calling attention to | time being at least. Says he, “ I w ill be expected to purchase a text ^SO Campaign.

sixty I n

“ There are about 125,000 Texas 
men still in the service, overseas, 
in hospitals or beginning train
ing,”  said Colenel Phinney. “The 
combat pha.«e of the w'ar is fin
ished, but the transition period 
presents fully as many morale 
problems.

“ We must see to it that USO 
services’ are continued for those | 
men who need and deserve a ! 
‘home away from home’ now' more 
than ever,”  the State Campaign 
Chairman said.

“ I am sure that Terry County,

just don’t know where you would 
go to find a better town and peo-

in

the objectives of National Employ 
the Physicaly Handicapped Week.

“ For many years we have heard | than there is right here 
about the employment problems ! Brownfield.”
of the handicapped person and , ----------- ®-----------
too many people have grown ac
customed to believing that these 
constitute a community problem 
that cannot 'oe solved,” Mr. Har
rell said. “During the war years 
w.e learned that handicapped 
workers make efficient workers 
when they are placed in jobs for 
which they are qualified.

“ Now is the time to recognize 
the qualifications of handicapped 
veterans and other persons who 
are able and willing to take their

Twelve Nazi Big-Wigs 
Sentenced To Death

After almost twelve months 
were consumed in the trial of Nazi 
war criminals by an International 
Court, composed of Judges from 
the United States, Russia, Britain 
and France, twelve of the high 
ranking leaders of the Hitler w'ar 

place in industry or commerce,” | were sentenced to death by

Air Chairman at Phone 185.
----------- o-----

BAND NEWS

he stated. "When they are placed 
in the right jobs, handicapped per-

hanging, on Oct. 18th, seven to 
long terms in prison and three

sons are able to do as good or ^^buitted
better work than able-bodied per
sons.”

The local USES office this 
month is stressing the need for 
employers to hire a greater num
ber of handicapped workers, Mr. 
Harrell said. “ While many em
ployers have done a splendid job 
in hiring handicapped persons,” 
Mr. Harrell explained, “ We still 
need more employment opportun
ities for disabled veterans who 
have returned from service.”

In keeping with the nation-wide

Herman Goering, Von Ribben- 
trop, the foreign minister, were 
given death sentences, as was
Martin Borman, who was nev’er ^nd spend the day. The
caught nor death proven. Rudolph is going to make all the
Hess got a life sentence. Franz von 
Papen, the diplomat who was here 
during World War I, Hjalmar

book which w ill sell for 
cents. This course is sponsored by ■ AGED LAD Y PASSES, 
the Terry County Chapter of the THREE SURVIVORS HERE
Red Cross. i  - - - - - -

I All women interested are asked Mrs. M. Roe, aged 91, passed 
to attend the first meeting so as away in her home in Azle; near 
to receive credit for full time. For j Et. Worth, at 6 o’clock Wednes- 
any other information contact Miss day evening. She was the oldest 
Hardin or Lewis Simmonds, First resident of the Azle community,

living withm a few miles of 
where she was ho’-n.

Her husband died -n He
was a member of the fi-<̂ t Ranger 
company in Parker no” r'* v̂

Survivors are five sons " - 'i  four 
daughters: Mrs. J. T. Newly, A l- 
’^arado; Mrs. R. W. Hewitt, and 
Trs. J. H. Rowden. Brownfield; 
Trs. J. W. Howard. Azle; J. A. 

Roe, Hereford; I. T. Roe and J.
Roe of Azle; W. Roe of Ft. 

Worth and D. M. Roe, Brownfield. 
Mso a brother, William Fletcher, 
i f  Ft. Worth. There are 55 grand
children, 106 great-grandch’ldren 
■•nd 9 great, great grandchildren, 
108 decendants in all, surviving.

Funeral services were held at 
r.:30 p. m. Friday at the Ash 
Creek Baptist Church, with the

The band is doing some splen
did work th's week. We went to 
Lamesa Friday night and put or 
a new drill. We are learning r 
new drill this week for the game 
here Friday night with Levelland.

The band may go to a marching 
clinic the 26th day o f October in 
Canyon, Texas, and the 9th of 
October we may go to Lubbock

Killed In Oregon

J. H. (Houston) Hamilton, em
ployee of the Tudor Sales Co. 
here, received a message late 
Tuesday, that his brother. O. A. 
Hamilton, 38, who a short time 
ago operated a laundry here, had 
met death in an automobile mis
hap in Oregon, His only child, 
nine years of age, was also killed 
and his w ife was critically in
jured. Details of the accident were 
not learned.

The victim’s father resides here, 
and went to Quanah Wednesday 
when the deceased and child will 
be buried. Houston and family 
left Thursday for that city for the 
funeral, the exact date not yet 
being determined.

----------- o-----------

Lfon’s Carnival 
Here Next Week

in itself would make Fire Preven-
tion Week of 1946 of more than it naturally fitted în with
ordinary importance. But of ad
ditional significance this year is
the obvious fact that fire not only 
causes losses but fire losses feed 
the flames of inflation. The urge 
iS' to stamp out all fire hazards, 
to increase fire insurance cover
age in keeping with rising values.

Jaycee Meeting 
Night Changed

In order not to conflict with the 
Lions Club Carnival, the Jaycee 
meeting w ill be held Wednesday 
night, October 9 at the Wines 
Hotel, instead of the usual Thurs- " "  ‘ his road
day night meeting date. A  good 
program has been arranged w'ith

Freedom of Speech, and the uni
versal Freedoms and liberties of 
our people, which it always 
champions.

Newspapers are quasi-public 
institutions. While it must charge 
a price and earns its keep, it isn’t 
as commercialized as most busi
nesses. In recent years, it has come 
to realize its non-partisan position. 
Its duty is to furnish the news, 
whether or not its editors en
dorse the trend. It ig the public 
road of public opinion and senti
ment, which must be kept open__ •
to liberties and freedom. The edi
tors long since know, they , hav^

with their personal notions than

The Carnival, sponsored by the 
Lions Club, is scheduled for next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
The Rainey equipment, with rides 
and a Ferris wheel, will be used. 
The Lions operate all concessions.

A free-for-all boxing match, by 
five colored boys, w ill be staged 
on the grounds. Prizes w 'll be paid 
the winnah, under direction of K. 
P. Chartier, who requests that 
anyone owning boxing gloves con- 
ta''t him for a loan or hire of 
them.

Roy Forkner, Regional Vice Pres
ident, as featured speaker, and 
everyone is urged to attend. Im
portant business w ill also be dis
cussed at this meeting.

----------- o-----------

Rolarian Barbecue 
And Program Held 
In Lubbock Wed.

one has to obstruct any othef 
highway.

It not only is the carrier of
ideas, that moulds public opinion
but the carrier of prices and mar- $
kets, acquaints the seller with the  ̂
buyer, makes know'n to consum
ers, w'here he can get the goods. 
It spreads information and news 
through the towns and country
side, whether it’s sunshine or 
shadows. The truth and correct
ness of which it takes great pain$ 
and expense to confirm.

While its “ space”  is its stock in 
trade, and worth so much per 

I Members of 21 West Texas and  ̂inch, yet it dortates much of its 
I Eastern New' Mexico Rotary Clubs stock gratis to civic efforts and

public causes.

playing and marching clinics they 
can this year.

The band had a concert in as-

Gen. Bradley 
Visits Texas

Dall'is —  Four Star General 
Omar N. Bradley, director of the 
Veterans Administration, on an 
inspection tour of VA offices and 
hospitals in Texas this week.

were entertained in Lubbock, 
Wednesday evening with a chick
en barbecue, w’hen the Lubbock 
f'lub held its 23rd inter-city meet
ing at the Livestock Judging pa
vilion at Texas Technological col
lege. W. Aubrey Stephenson of 
.\b:lene, governor of district 127 
of Rotary, gave the main address 
in which he emphasized the part 
the Rotary must play in bringing 
about world peace.

Those attending from Brown
field were Messers James H. Dal
las. Riley Carlton, Kyle Grav'es, 
Tom May, A1 Muldrow, Hiram

urged continuation of USO shows , ^^^ r̂y Bedford, O. L. Peter-
for veterans in hospitals and out
lined current plans to establish a 
single standard for real estate ap- 
pra’sals for loans to v'eterans.

“ Morale is as important as med
icine to the 90.000 veterans in VA
hospitals. USO shows definitely

Schaat, the finance wizzard, and sembly Tuesday and was m every pastor. Rev. Hendly, officiating. | help morale,”  General Bradley

man, C. L. Aven, Homer Winston, 
Tobe Pow'er, Jerry Kirschner, Roy 
Collier. Jack S^rickVn. Jr., Clovis 
Kendrick, Paul Campbell, Tommy 
Hick.s, C. L. Horn, Harlan Glenn, 
C. G. Griffith and I. M. Bailey.

Its ow'ners are proud of the 
leading and honorable role it has 
played in the progress o f the 
country, and enlightenment of its 
people.

----------- o-----------

JUDGE SAYS -
I f  the Medicos were as alert as 

some of our business men, they 
would already have serum shots 
against Radioactivity.

Maybe we have General Tito’s 
name spelled w'rong. As of Rus
sian influence, it is General Ditto.

Hans Fr’tche, deputy propagandist 
w'ere acquitted. Russia’s judge dis
sented to the acquital.

Thus ends the first Court of its 
kind, trying the leaders who bring

proclamation issued by President  ̂ war. I f  some simila’r court
Truman, Mayor Frank Jordan also 
issued a proclamation setting aside 
the week of October 6th to Oc
tober 12th as “ Employ the Phys
ically Handicapped Week,” in 
Brownfield.

Graham Smith has been ap
pointed to assist in securing jobs 
for disabled veterans and anyone 
having an opening in their busi
ness is urged to contact he or Mr. 
Harrell.

was existing, composed of nations

way a success. We are doing some 
of the best work in marching and 
playing as any one year band. We 
gave our last Saturday afternoon 
concert on the bandstand. We hope 
you people enjoyed hearing them 

i as we enjoyed playing them for

not ev'en at w'ar, whereby those'
who start a war could be tried 
with the death penalty possible, it 
might do more to stop future wars 
than all diplomacy and peace 
conferences.

We are sorry to learn that Les 
Newberry is back in the local hos
pital with a very serious heart 
attack.

The orchestra got a new set of 
trap drums, which will help the 
orchestra very much. The orch
estra is getting ready to do play
ing in and out of the school. You 
w ill see some good work from the 
orchestra. — Reporter.

o-

Burial was made in the Hoggard 
cemetery.

Those attending from here were 
Mrs. J. H. Rowden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Rowden, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rowden, Mrs. C. D. Ray and R. 
J. Rowden, Mr. and Mrs. Dav'd

told J. O. New'berrv, director o f 
the current Texas USO campaign 
to raise the state quota of $300,- 
000.

The apprai.<!al problem now fac
ing veterans seeking GI loans ’’s 
being worked out with Housing

SCOUT T.EADFRS TRAIN ING  
COURSE BEING HELD 
IN L I BBO< K

Me<?d?Tr'es Jack Griggs, G^ne 
Gunn, Mike Blair, Tiny Nelson,

I f  those Hollywood fighting 
strikers don’t let up, Britain may 
send troops in there, “ to preserve 
order.”

It looks like Greece and China 
think the Atlantic Charter meant 
“ self extermination.”

Ed Mayfield, J. L. Newsom and 
Roe and James. Mr. and Mrs. W il- I Expeditor Wilson Wyatt. General Herman Chesshir were in Lub-

During all this meat shortage, 
our county continues paying a 
bounty on rabbit scalps.

lie Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Puryear and son.

----------- o-----------«
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heinrich 

had as their weekend guests, Mr. 
Heinrich’s s’ster, Mrs. Emily 
Isakson and W 'O Wideberg, of 
San Francisco. They were enroute 

Carteret named New Jersey for home from Florida w'here they 
the Isle of Jersey. j had been visiting.

Bradley said. At present appraisals bock Wednesday for the first of 
by ^ H A  and V.A are not neces- a seres of meetings at the Girl 
sarily the same. It is proposed that Scout Little House. These meet- 
the first approval by either agency ings are under the direction of 
will stand as the final government Miss Edith Head, Girl Scout ex- 
appraisal. , ecutive, of Lubbock, and are for

General Bradley is expected to ^be purpose of training leaders.
continue his tour to San Fran
cisco where he w'ill address the 
American Legion convention.

Mrs. Chris Quante is visiting 
friends in Abilene this week.

It’s an ill wind that blows no 
good. Maybe the paper shortage 
will become so acute they can’t 
get paper to print the income tax 
forms. Better still, the big dailies 
having to reduce, may be forced 
to cut out some of those colum
nists, and uninteresting bunk, 
clean out and print only the real 

news.
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We Make Trip To
Brownfield, Texas

ttered as second-class matter at 
e postoffice at Brownfield.Tex- 
, under the act of March 3,1879.

vets. I f  they would spend half the | 
time trying to do the job that they j
are spending on this propaganda, | |  ̂ I I M  IS  
most of which goes in the waste; IH  K 6 W  M O lO r
basket, they would really be get
ting somewhere.

A. J. Stricklin & Son
Owners and Publishers

I I  j . Stricklin, Sr., Editor-Mgr. 
A. J. Stricklin, Jr., As.s’t Mgr. 

Subscription Rate
In The Trade A r e a __________$2.00
Service Men and W om en __1.50
Out of Trade A r e a __________$3.00

Well at least there is going to 
be some real good fall grazing for 
the dumb brutes. Crab grass on 
some of the untilled fields is now 
ankle high and green as a wheat

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE RE-ALLOC.ATION 

OF COUNTY TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 

To the Resident Qualified Prop-

OF
thereon the following:

“ FOR RE-ALLOCATION 
COUNTY TAXES.”

“ AG AINST RE-ALLOC.A.TION 
OF COUNTY TAXES."

Each voter shall mark out with

Along back in the spring, we ' County, Texas: 
had those old GI boys. Smith & TAKE NOTICE that an election

erty Taxpaying Voters of Terry, black ink or black pencil one of
the above expressions, thus leav-

T3 J ii- i-i.- *1. ‘ w ill be held on the 7th day of
Bryan do the old Chivvy over with November, 1946, in said County, in'
a new paint job. It looked so obedience to an order duly entered 
doggone nice we just forgot about by the Commissioners Court on the 
a new car, but we found the old Sept., 1946, which is

field after the big rains. Pitty crab made more than j Sept.,
grass won’t stay green all winter. miles was getting a bit de- 1945̂  the Commissioners Court of

ing the other as indicating his or 
her vote.

The polling places and presiding 
officers of said election shall be 
respectively as follows:

Precinct No. 1, Voting Place, 
Courthouse in Brownfield, Texas; 
Presiding Oflicer, Lee Brownfield. 

Precinct No. 2, Courthouse in
But many have wheat up to a ® Teague-Bailey | 7erry County, Texas, convened in Brownfield, Texas; Presiding Of-
nice stand that will mak^ ooHIp  ̂ Chivvy Co. persuade us that if we regular session, at the regular ficer, Jay Barrett 

siana mat w ill make oodles ................. , meetme nlace thereof in the Court- I Freeinet No. .3

Ex-Officio Clerk of the Commis
sioners Court of said County, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct

STATEMENT
Of the ownership, circulation, 

etc., of the Terry County Herald,
copy of an order passed by said | published weekly at Brownfield, 
Commissidners Court on the 9th , Texas, for October, 1946. 
day of Sept., 1946, and of the | state of Texas—County of Ter-
minutes pertaining to its adoption.
as said order appears of record in , .
Vol. 5, Page 86, of the Minutes of for said

ry, ss:— Before me a Notary Public
Terry County,

said Court. Texas, appeared A. J. Stricklin
WITNEiSS M Y  HAND and the Sr., owner of the above named

seal of the Comniissioners Court, paper, who states under oath that 
this the 13 day of September, A  
D., 1946.

H. M. PYE.\TT

of winter grazing.

In getting rid o f Henry Wallace, 
Advertising Rates on Application Truman let out the last

of the cabinet member who helped

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

FDR set the domestic policies of 
the new deal, which is now as 
dead as Hector’s pup. “ Hanray”

had a new engine in the thing, 
we would be hunkadora for the 
next two or three years at least.

So. we just had to take a trip 
to break-it-in, as the Old He and 
the better half are leaving this 
week— if a trace don’t break— for 
Calimificon’a, to .see the w ife’s 
kin folks. I f  all reports we have

meeting place thereof in the Court- | Precinct No. 3, Courthouse in 
house at Browniield, Texas, with Brownfield, Texas; Presiding Of-1 (SE AL ) 
the following members of the ficer, L. L. Blackstock.

the foregoing statements are true 
to the best of his knowledge and 

Clerk of the County Court and belief.
Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com- That the name and addresses of 

Court of Tei ry publisher, editor, managingmissioners 
County, Texas.

10c

Court, to-wit:
H. R» Winston, County Judge,
Earl McNiel, Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1,
W. T. Settle, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2,
Wood E. Johnson, Commissioner 1 Texas. Presiding Ofticer, J.

Precinct No. 4, Courthouse in 
Brownfield, Texas; Presiding O f
ficer, R. B. Perry.

No. 5, Union Gin Office, Presid
ing Officer, V. B. Herring

REV. W AY'LAND EDWARDS 
NEW .MINISTER A T  W ELLM AN

editor and business manager are: 
A. J. Stricklin & Son, Publishers; 
A. J. Stricklin Sr., Editor; A. J. 
Stricklin Sr., Managing Editor; A. 
J. Stricklin Jr., Business Manager, 

o f ' A ll addresses are Brownfield,

PRESS 
ASSO CIATIO N

Precinct No. 3,
J. R. Thomas, Commissioner 
Piecinct No. 4,

also tried to set the foreign policy,
by hugging the neck of Uncle Joe about the food situ-
Stalin and his crowd of cut- ' there is true, it is really being present, and, among other
throats, but was blocked by R e - '  ̂ mighty worst time to .p ioce^ ings had by the Court

make a trip out there, but we aim ^be following.

National Advertising Rep.

American Pres# Ass’n
225 W. 39th St. New York, N. Y.

publicans and conservative south- "  .. v. Commissioner Lari McNiel in
ern Democrats. Most of these cab- carry a sack of meal and some Produced an order and moved its
inet men were never Democrats, three gallons of sorghum adoption. The motion was second-
but just personal followers of "molasses. So we’ll get by. Mrs. S. ed by Commissioner J. R. Thomas.
Franklin D Roosevelt bas a whole string of kin, includ- ^b*'* n^o îon. cairying with it ther ranxiin u. Kooseveit. 4,.  ̂ adoption of the oraer, prevailed

--------  mg her mother, and numerous following vote:
We believe the Texas State Fair brothers and sisters, nieces and AYES: Commissioners Earl Mc- 

is doing more advertising than what have you out there, so we’ll Niel, W. T. Settle, Wood E. John- election shall be governed by the 
ever before, and is being assisted i^st carry our ’lasses and com- regulating gen-
by some of the big railroad and Done makings along with us from order is as follows:

Rev. Wayland Edwards,
• Plainview, is now holding services 1

at the Wellman Baptist church on business is not a corpora-
the first and third Sundays of | *̂on, and there are no bondholders 
each month at 11:00 A. M. and rnortgages.
7:30 P. M.

----------- o-----------

Burleson.
No. 7, Johnson School Building, 

Presiding Officer, L. V. Alexander.
No. 8, Tokio School Building, 

Presiding Officer, J. T. Pippin.
No. 9, Pool School Building, 

Presiding Officer, L. M. Waters.

That the av'erage number of 
paid subscriptions and counter

Can you imagi.ne a football twelve months
No. lo, Wellman School Build- played without signals? That 1508.

ing. Presiding Oificer, ’ ^L- D-
Hamm.

No. 11, Whitley Feed Store 
Gomez, Presiding Officer,
Stice.

The manner of holding said)

m
B.

utiPty companies. This is just as °De bailiwick to the other. WHEREAS, at the general elec-

eral elections.
A  copy of this o:*der, signed by

the County Judge of said County,
well, as they are getting.plenty of I carry the old R em -’ lion held throughout the State of and certii.ed to by the County

j the a d v e rs e  kind, such for instance iDSton portable, so you may be lexas on November 7, 1944, the Clerk of said-Cour

idea is no more ridiculous than 
the motorist driving without sig
nals, says the Texas Safety Asso
ciation. Failure to give proper sig
nals is taking a short-cut to death! 
Remember, driving is no guessing 
game— and the fellow behind you 
can’t read your mind!

----------- o-----------

A. J. Strickl^, Owner-Editor 
M. A. Portwood, Notary Public 
(M y commission expires June 
1947).
(SE A L )

County shall serve

Kent county had a beer election | “ the Pertrillo Fair," and “Chi 
recently, and voted almost four ' cagoian Runs State Fair,” etc. 
to one to exclude the legal sale of

hearing wild «=tories about ' the ' ^^^^fied electors of the State, vot- as proper and sufficient notice of 
^ “ mg on the proposition, approved said election.

j sunshine (? ) state, plus frequent 
; foes, before you know it, if you

the suds. Sometimes people from 
other sections of the country won
der why the people of this area 
vote so strongly against legal sale 
of alcoholics, when at the same 
time they are average drinkers, 
either at home, or when away in

Gen. Douglas MacArthur is be- happen to be reading this cran. 
ing mentioned much as a candi- ®Dt we are getting off the subieot. 
date for president on the Repub- aimed tc kill another cat in 
I’can ticket in 1948. And what, this story.
millions of Americans are now j  stated above, we were ad-
wishing for is someone with a big vised that the new motor should 
stick like Teddy Roosevelt, to t e l l , have some hundreds of miles nut 

wet areas. Here is the truth of the ^he dictator boys where to on it to make it act up naturally,
matter as we get it by interview- they say Mack is and as .slick as owl grease. Sus-
ing both radical drys and liberal the big stick. P^^^mg that the kids, Herman,
wets. Both point out the fact that That man don’t think any man or Salhe and Buddie might have a 
surrounded as we are with many  ̂^et of men is bigger than the US surplus food saved up, we
dry counties, with the exception ; government 
of New Mexico, if we had legal

With some

the amendment to Section 9, of Notice of said election shall be 
.\rticle 8, of the Texas Constitu- given by posting a copy of this 
tion, which amendment provides order at the top of which shall 
that the Commissioners Couit in appear the words “NOTICE OF 
any county may re-allocate the ELECTION FOR THE RE-.\LLO- 
county t*ix levies authorized .n C-ATION OE’ COUNTY TAXES,” 
said Section 9 of Article 8, by at the Courthouse dfxir of said 
changing the rates provided for . County, ana in each of the election 
any of the purposes authorized in prednets of said County for thirty

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald, 
Plains, were visitors in our city 

last week.
----------- o-----------

Daddy Dean of Wellman had

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD  

ATTORNEY  
Civil Practice Only 

Brow nfield, Texas

business here Monday.

said Section by either increasing 
or decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the total of such taxes 
exceea Eighty (boc) Cents on the 
one hundred dollars’ valuation for 
any one year, provided that before 
the Commissioners Court may 
make such re-allocations and

beer, people would flock here for

hit the ball for Brownwood 
20th. after canvasing the

the

(30) days prior to the election, 
which notices shall be posted by 
the Sheriff or a constable, wnc 
shall make return on a copy of 
such notice, how and when he 
executed the same.

Notice of said election shall also i 
be given* by publication thereof in 
a newspaper bublished in Terry

Geo. S. Berry-Sam II. .\llred

Berry & Allred
.attorneys at Law 

Phones Conley Building
''142-"401 Lubbock, Texa*

Dr. A. F. Schofield
d e n t is t

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield. Texas

 ̂ changes in such levies the same
_____  local ' shall be submitted to the qualified County, once each week for three
soeculation of th? gasoline wholesalers for credit \ P ^ P f ‘ J’ taxpaying voters of such onseculives weeks, the date of 
^pc«.ulclllo^ 01 uitr . . county at a general or special 1 Lrst oublication being not loss

cards, as we wanted to come backmiles each nirht to put on a hot government taking over the mines 
time in the old town. Not all of Permanently from the owners,  ̂sometime.
them would get stewed of course Dictator John L. Lewis is in a ' ^othlng untoward happened onmem wouia get STe^ .̂a. 01 course, highway, but had before us. Property taxpaying
but enough that we would hav'e o.iemma. wniie me na\'y, now in , . 1 4 * 'such county, such

election; and m event such re -a l-■ t; an twenty-one (21) full days 
locations and changes are approved prior to the date of said election, 
by a majority of the qualified ADOPTED .AND .APPROVED, 
property taxpaying voters of any this the 9 day of Sept., 1946.

re-allocations H. R. Winston, County Judge
to have many more officers than charge, want the owners to take as a few dead polecat, possum, and change's shall remain in force
now, and hard boiled ones at that, i Property and let the rabbits, snakes and armadillo or and effect for a period of six (6)1
to keen the down town .^eotion a D^vy retire from the headache, the two in the road evidenced. But years from the date of the election ! 
TO Keep me aov,n iov,n section a 1 ,4 4 u • we natsceri them too fa«st to f»et at w’hich same shall have been
safe place for our women and  ̂ seem to be in any passed them too fast o get
children to visit, as many get ^“ rry. In the meantime, in Eng- ^luch of the perfume. Saturday changed by a |
mighty nasty mouthed when where the Slate took over ''^^s spent mostly in palaver, and majority of the qualified property i
drinking. Therefore the safest' understood that just bruising about. The k’ds acted ta.xpaying voters of such county,!

Earl McN el, Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1.
W’ . T. Settle, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2.
W''c'oa E. Johnson, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3.
J. R. Thomas, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4.

course is to be I’ke the area sur_ I miners are quitting the unions in ^^al glad to see us, and Buddy! the ! STATE OF TEX.AS

rounding— remain dry. droves, figuring that a paternal- dog was so glad to see us that c o u . f o f  TetVy"" c S 'n T ‘" !  | SfdeTs“ n"ed authority.

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Nrill Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield. Texas

b r o w n f ie l d  f u n e r a l
HOME

Modern Ambulance Service 
2.5 Y>ars .Service In 
Brownfield, Texas 

PHONE 185

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in .All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing —  Conlract- 
iMg — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

istic government will feed, clothe liked to have taken us apart, 
and hospitalize them when down ’Pbat dog would make a wonder-

Many of our exchanges pub- # 1 i j  u j r 4 4u 4
lished their sworn statements last the formality of glad-hander for some city that

week, which we think was jump
ing the guns. The statement says 
that it has to be in the hands of 
the postmaster before Oct. 1, but
the publication comes in October. 
And we noted that at least one 
failed to give his * circulation, 
■which is now required of weekly 
as well as daily papers. The Her
ald circulation, and we mean paid 
for subscriotions, remain fairly 
stable, perhaps dropping off about 
100 in summer, but climb back to 
and way past the average in fall 
and winter.

having to pay dues to a union, as  ̂ standing, welcoming com-
they are w’orking for a socialized naittee. But would he like all folks 
government. This is just w’hat is well as he does us? 
bothering John L. He don’t want Sunday after noon a visit was 
those dues of his members to ^lade out near the little town of

deems it advisable and to the best Clerk of the County Court and 
interest of said County to re-allo- ______________________________________

stop. He wants to handle the swag.. where two of Herman’s aunts
Therefore boss Lewis, wrhile not 
too forward about the matter, is 
secretly wishing the owners would 
take the mines back.

------------ o-------------

The New Dust 
Bowl Is In Bloom

live on farms. There was a nice, 
soft bed on the gallery, a fine cool 
breeze was blowing, and immed
iately a pall of sleepiness fell over 
us. We were soon in the land of 
Nod. Made a trip to the lake late 
afternoon. Up betimes to make a 
trip over to north Texas points 
next day, via Waco. Stopped just 
a bit in Hillsboro to chat with 
the Knox McWilliams, and on to

A carpet of green is spread over 
the Plains; what a pretty pastorial

According to a recent Belden ' scene, for that ••Dusty" prophet of ' 
poll, Texas people don’t want our ; the soil conservation corps, to 
troops withdrawn from Eurone j view. “ If he could only see us 
and Japan just yet. In fact, 70 now."
percent say keep the troops in Following our month ago rains.
those places, while only 8 percent j the thousands of acres planted to 
think we w ill be in a war within | wheat are up and doing fine. Sev- 
the next 25 years,' while only 8 eral farms that were not planted
percent think we have a good 
chance to get along with' Russia, 
with a fair chance given as 32 
percent; not so good putlook 50 
percent, wh’ le a ten percent haz
arded no opinion.

are now haired over with crab 
g"ass, and a few majestic tumbling 
weeds, land caped among it, pre
sents a pretty picture. This of 
course means that farmers should 
"low  this under before going to 
seed, as many are now doing.

While it is unseasonable work.There is only 287,000 houses
1

completed the first seven months some say it will add to the fer- 
of the bureaucratic GI Housing ♦ility. While the wheat isn’t ready 
Authority, against a goal o f 1.200.- for pasturage now, if it keeps go- 
000. So. you can see for yourself ing as well as so far, there will 
just how far behind schedule GI be pasturage this winter for thous- 
home building really is. Fact is ands of head of stock.

and a few of the kin had gathered 
at brother Meeks Stricklin’s farm, 
he dusted off his old fiddle— never 
owned a violin, he stated — and 
with his son, Alton at the piano, 
we had a round of music. Others 
played some, including Will Ben
ton, who is Methodist church 
pianist at Grandview, and espec
ially good on sacred music.

Meeks is not enjoying the best 
of health, but expects to feel bet
ter when all the old teeth are out 
and new ones inserted. Our son- 
in-law, who with his wife and dog 
were along, says that what Meeks 
need.s more than medicine is for 
a bunch to gather in once or twice

cate the county taxes authorized \OTICE TO BIDDERS '
to be levied annually by Section
9, .Article 8, of the Constitution, Ly ’ Sealed bids covering standard 
chang'ng the rates in respect to Diesel Engine driven .Alternator 
certain county taxes as herein pro- Units, complete with all engine 
vidoci* I

TrtEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED a^^xilianes and electrical controls, •
BY THE COMMISSIONERS set forth in specification pre- 
COURT OF TERRY COUNTY, pared by Mr. Joe E. Ward, Con- j
TEXAS: I suiting Engineer for the City of |

That a special elation  be held ^  1
m said County on the 7th day of . ,  .  ’  „  ,  ,  I
November, 1946, which is not less | Honorable Mayor ■
than thirty (30) days from the j and City Council of the City o f,
date of the adoption of this order, 1 Brownfield, Texas, at the office of
at which election the following ,he c ity  Secretary. City Hall,; 
proposition shall be submitted to 1 _  /  , , » !
the qualified property taxpaying; Brownfield, Texas, until 9.30 A. j
voters, who own taxable property ' M., Central Standard Time of 11 i 
in said County and who have duly ! October, 1946, at which time and i
rendered the same for taxation, 
for their action thereupon:

“ Shall the Commissioners Court

place the bids w ill be publicly' 
opened and read aloud and con-

of Terry County, Texas, be auth- ' sidered by the City Council. A ll i 
orized to levy and collect in each bids received after closing time i 
year for a period of of six (6 ) will be returned, 
years from the date of said elec
tion, county taxes as follows:

Not exceeding Forty Five Cents

Copies of the plans and specifi
cations are on file in the office

(45c) on the $100.00 valuation, in of the City Superintendent of Util- 
any one year, for County pur- ities. City Hall. Brownfield, Texas,

.. ^   ̂ and are open to public inspection.
Not exceeding Fifteen Cents _   ̂ 5  ̂ 4

(15c) on the $100.00 valuation, in ' Each bidder shall deposit with
any one year, for roads and his bid a certified check or cash-
bridges; i iers check for five (.̂  ) percent of

" "  the total amount o f his bid, drawn 
the $100.00 valuation, in any one . . . .
year, to supplement the jury fund]®" ^
of the County; and * able to the City of Brownfield, or

Not exceeding Fourteen Cents I at the option of the bidder, he may
(14c) on the $lu0.00 valuation, in deposit a bidders bond in lieu of 
any one year, for the erection of 
public buildings and other perm-

Food for Freedom

Only insurance can repay 

your losses when fire de

stroys farm buildinrs and 

their precious contents. Are 

you adequately covered 

with insurance? See us.

L  G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Lodg
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

GEO. W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles

OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

anent improvements." 
In the event that the annual

only 70,000 have been completed 
since Mr. Wyatt took over. I f you 
ask us, there is no such thing as 
a oriority for G l’s either for

-o-

a week, and call for the Fiddlers • levy of a tax not exceeding fifteen 
Three, with the bowl left off. Well 
he did get in a weaving way that

Do you know what a little Nip 
did? That’s right, he killed a lot 
of Americans. But we're not talk- | 

building, automobiles, appliances ing about the Nip from Tokyo!

night, and seemed to be helped up 
some. Maybe Herman has some
thing there.

Called by Fort Worth next day 
for a short visit with brother Tom

the certified check, which bond 
shall be issued by a company li
censed to do business in the state 
of Texas. Such bond or check be-

(la c ) cents on the one hunared
acllars’ valuation for the further ^  guarantee that the bidder 
maintenance of the public roads enter into contract and fum- 
of said County has heretofoie ish bonds within fifteen (15) days 
been, or shall hereafter be, auth- ; after award of the contract.
orizea by a majority of the quail- successful bidder shall
fled property taxpaying voters of , . .  ̂  ̂ .
the County, voting at an election burnish good and sufficient surety
held for that purpose, nothing bonds in the sum of not less than

Just an hour’s drive to Lub
bock and West Texas’ largest 
stock of monuments. We buy 
in carlots, for cash, with great 
lavings in freight and cash dis- 
:ounts. A ll work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al
ways welcx)me.

SOUTH PLA INS 
MONUMENT COM PANY 

2909 Ave. II Lubbock
Our 30th Year

McGo w a n  a  m c g o w a n  

LAW’YERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield. Texas

X -R A Y -  
COLON UNIT—  
ELECTRO-THERAPY—  

Phone 234
McILLROY A  McILLROY 
3 biks. north Baptist church

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SCRGEON

t

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

or any kind of machinery. The now— we’re referring to those
Thole thing is a bunch of hooeylshort nips that some motorists ; T^ey are domg nicely, | harem shall be construed as res- one hundred percent (1 0 0 '!) of
nested at Washington to make take. The Texas Safety Association
jobs for the easy street boys, who reports that one out of every seven !

and to hear Tom tell it, he could i cind ng or in any manner affect- ^he total bid price of the equip-
take on Joe Louis after a

can’t make a living at home. The'.drivers involved in accidents had Practice. He is still catching f.sh 
Herald has a young GI working | teen drinking. When the wassail’s 
for us that 'has been trying for flowing free, leave your car at 
five months get the $65 sup- home— park it— do anything with 
■posed to be put out by our gov- ' it— b̂ut DON’T DRIVE IT!
emment to help sustain him while ----------- o
he is learning the printer’s trade.

ditioned upon the faithful per
formance of the contract in ac
cordance with the specif’cations 
and the payment of all labor and

but not a farthing has come in
yet. In the meantime the office of
the Veterans Administration at 
Lubbock and Dallas fairly flood 
us several times a week with 
propaganda telling what a whale 
of a job the‘y are doing for

. .  - ing the power and authoiily of , . • i  ̂ i.
the Commissioners Court lo levy 
and to continue to levy said tax.

too, but not ss confirmed as when | ihe said election shall be held 
his pal. Mr. Worley was liv in g.! ’̂ nder the provisions of the Con- 
Tom’s wife savs he catches some | and laws of ihe State of

fisri as long as your index finger, j  ̂ Article 8, of the Constitu- niaterials ordered for the bidders
and a lot of small ones. Anyway, j tion, and Section 3a. Article 6, of account.

Mr and Mrs lack Benton snent ^^® welcome mat was out, and we the Constitution, and ali persons The City reserves the right to

,he firs. Of the week in San A n -1 had a nice chat and saw his fine “^ u i ^  a L "  ut'm e7esW en.'
lot of white Leghorn hens and property taxpayers who own prop- informalitie-s except that no

' erty in said County and who have bid received after clos ng time will
gelo visiting friends. I

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hogue spent

Ivegetable garden. He also had a I duly rendered the same for taxa-| be considered.

the first o f the week in Snyder 
visiting their son and his wife, 

the i Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Hogue.

pretty fair crop of fruit this year. ' tion, shall be entitled to vote at
Back to Brownwood by 11 

M., suppering at Grandbury.
P. i said elect'cn.

The ballots for said election i 
shall have wiitten or printed

City of Brownfield 
By Thomas D. Zorns 
City Secretary.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THRO.\T 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M.D

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, M. D.

OBSTRETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D., 
(F.A.C.P.)

R. H. McCarthy, M. D. 
GENERAL !JEDICINE

G. S. &nith, M. D. (A lergy ) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.

X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

LUBBOCK MEMORL\L HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL I.ABORATORY. X -RAY and R.ADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas

J. O. BUSH Jr., Administrator J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

*
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Large Assortment of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Big Chief Tablets_ _ _ _
Rulers — 10c
Note Book Fillers -S c  & IQ c
Note Book Binders - — 7 9 c
Scissors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

%

PANHANDLE -  SOUTH 
PLAINS FAIR

B U Y N O W - s a v e s o

Advance Tickets For 
Sale Here

Fear 50c Tickets — $1.00 
(Plus Tax) This Week Only 

BUY YOUR ADVANCE 
TICKETS HERE
SAVE 50":

LAD Y LUCK, PACKED IN  HEAVY SYRCP TIMPSON STOKEEV’S HONEY

APRICOTS No. 21/2 can_ _ _ _ _ 31c HOMINY No. 2 can- - - - - - - - - - 17c PEAS Pod, No. 2 can- - - - - - - - - 23c
GEORGE’S. SYRUP PACKED BLACKBERRY. P I ’RE F R l’ IT n iLFO R D ’S CREAM STYLE

PEACHES No.2 i/2 can_ _ _ _ _ 32c PRESERVES - - - - - - - 71c CORN No Zcan- - - - - - - -  -Igc

C A T S U P  23c PFAPHPQ R Best,S jm pPacked n O j ,iLnUFlLO No.2i/2Can....................................U^U
P E A S T S r l y  J « ,  No. 2 can I f lc  M I L K  Carnation, tall can --------------- 1 3 c  G E R B E R ’S  Bab, Food, 3 c an s . . . . . . 2 9 c

H E I N Z  BabyFood ,can________ __________g c  P l - D O  R erJar Package------------------H e  S T O K L E Y ’S  Baby Food, 3 c a n s 1 5 c

T R E E T  r :  36c TOMATO JUICE 13c
MRS. RAGSDALE LIG H T ( RU<T. NEW WHITE

SALAD DRESSING 8 o z . ia r . . . . . 2 1 c 16 oz. jar . . . . . . 3 1 c FLOUR 5 Lbs . .3 8 c  1 0 Lbs. _ .7 2 c  2 5 Lbs. ..$ 1 7 2
PALMOLIVE
Batb Size —

SOIL-OFF

PALMOLIVE
10c  Regular_ _ _ _ _ _

COLGATE’S

CASHMERE BOUQUET MARVENE 
7c 3 B a rs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 ^  Z L h .P k g ..

CLOROX LUX or LIFEBOUY 
4 3 c  Pint_ _ _ IQ c  3 B a r s _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c

CLEANS painted kitchen 
A’alis and woodwork like 
Ivsting. No water, no 
insing, no drying!

60c

Dental Cream, 39c size___________ 37c
Tooth Powder, 40c size___________ 39c
Cashmere Bouquet
Face Powder_____________________ 50c
Lotion, 3Sc size___________________ 33c

DRU L’jxor Hand Cream . . .  45c

IA5HIHEKC BOUQUET 
Talc, 35c s iz e _ _ _ _

Toni Cream
3 3 c COLD W A V E _ _ _ _ $125

Large Variety Of
FROZEN
FOODS

lie  D k.1 4ACMTU.S. GOVERNIAENT GRADED AND INSPECTED * * ' MODART SHAMPOO
LUNCH MEAT, assorted, lb. . - 3 2 c  WEINERS, skinless, l b . _ _ _ 3 2 c  GRAPES, Tokay Fancy, lb_ _ _ 1 9 c  APPLES, Winesaps, fancy, lb. -1 2 c

R O A CHOICE
BEEF

Brisket, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 4 c
Boneless, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 c
Chuck, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 5 c

Idaho Russets
Washed, No. I ’s, lb.

C H E S E Longhorn, Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 7 c
Sliced American, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 0 3 c

( W LIFO RNIA SUNKIST KELL, I  RESII, CRISP

FISH Catfish, lb- - - - - - - -  -.59c ORANGES Lb. . . . . . 1 3 c PEPPER u>- - - - - - - IZ'ic
Boneless Perch, lb- - - - - - 59c Whole SBver Perch, lb.. . . . 5c9 POfATCES Cl>_ _ _ _ 7c CUCUMBERS U) - 1 2 !/2C

We Have Choice 
SelectionOYSTERS-SHRIMP ROASTING EARSir'"' 7c

I
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275 Turn Out For 
Scout Picnic

POSSUM flats  .  . . 'THE EARLY BIRD GETS HIS" By G r a h a m  h u n t e r

And Campfire

Veterans enrolling in Texas, 
Louisiana or Mississippi schools 
this fall can expect to receive their 
first subsistence checks in about a 
month, the Veterans Administra
tion reported this week.

Although VA  offices in the Dal
las Branch Area expect an in
creased workload ranging from 
25 to 180 per cent higher than 
last, spring, no serious trouble such 
as was experienced in February 
and March of this year is expec
ted, VA  said.

Anticipating the rush of stu
dents, VA  has taken a number of 
steps to speed up the mechanics 
for qualifying veterans for sub
allowances, William T. Murphy, 
V A ’s educational director in the 
tri-state area, revealed.

The recent Veterans Adminis
tration interpretation of Public 
Law 679 which sharply reduced 
subsistence allowances to veter
ans enrolled in farm training has 
been rescinded, V A ’s Dallas office Scouts. The organization wishes to

Thursday evening of last week 
the Scouts and Brownies held a 
joint picnic and campfire at Cole
man Park. Brownie and Scout un
iforms were seen everywhere, 
also a large number of parents, as 
275 turned out for the affair.

Mayor Frank Jordan gave a 
brief address before the “ nose 
ba^ ’ supper was ser\ed. which 
consisted of chicken salad sand
wiches, potato chips and dough
nuts, served in paper bags. The 
Girl Scout Council furnished and 
prepared the food, also furnished 
soda pop for all.

The lighting of the campfire was 
oreceded by a short play in pan- 
tomine, entitled, “ The Blessing of 
the Fire,” which was given by 
members of troop 2 under the 
leadership of Mrs. Vivian Forbus. 
While the campfire was burning, 
Mrs. Waltdr Breedlove led the 
group in singing.

The spot on which the campfire 
was built was given to the Scout 
organization for a permanent 
campfire site. The Scouts have 
circled it with rocks and it has 
now become a sacred spot 'to all

b o y / t h e y
BETTER HURRY. 
THAT G L A 910L A  
FLOUR'S GOIN' 

LIKE HOT c a k e s /

SUSIE'LL 
JUST PIE 
IF ITS  

AL\_
g o n e !

H o w d y  f o l k s !
WE WAS IK TOWN 
BEFORE SUN-UP  
TO GET OUR, 

GLf\P\0L A  FLOUR. 
S E E M S  V-IKE EVERY- 
BOPY IN TH' COUNTR'Y 
IS AFTER THIS 

G L A 9\0L A f

I'VE GOT THIS 
OLD JALOPY  

FLOOR-BOARDED 
NOW !

P a , IF WE GET THERE 
TOO LATE FOR GLRP\0L A ,  
IT'LL BE JUST TOO BAD  
FOR YOU ! YOU KNOW

TO emCHTENCVEPY BAKING HOUR. 
JUST BAKE WITH G L A D IO L A  FLOUR*

I W ON 'T  U S E  A n y 
t h i n g  e l s e !!

- = £ 3

— o

o

H U tA T

.vV"
0

R.

V/.

S u s ie  k n o w s
THE HIRED HANDS 

WON'T STAY 
WITHOUT THEIR

g l a p i o l a
BISCUITS.

«LAVIVLA
FLVI/R

Fast MiKiig Coapany 
Sbtfaa, Taxaa

CAN YOU  
B L A M E

THOSE BISCUITS
m u s t  be  good .

'E M
T H E H E 'S  n e v e r
ANV LEFTOVER.

FOR WVE ! C

Mark Twain Rieht 
About The Weather

■iu. H .■

has been informed by the Admin
istration’s Washington office.

“ Farm trainees can now resume 
training under the original plan

express its gratitude for the gift, 
-o-

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Figley and 
daughter, Becky, left Tuesday for

and with full subsistence pay- a two weeks vacation in Oklaho- 
ments,”  William T. Murphy, Di- j ma City. They w ill visit their par- 
rector of Education in V A ’s Dallas , ents while there.
office, said.

“ The order is retroactive to the
-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Barton McPherson 
date on which the much protested and Mrs. B. L. McPherson re- 
reduction interpretation went into j  turned last week from visiting. Mr. 
effect. I f a veteran has had a de- ! and Mrs. J. W. McPherson in 
duction made from his subsistence , Pecos and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
V A  will repay him. This is good j Craig in Artesia. While Mrs. Mc- 
news for some 7,500 veterans of Pherson was visiting in Artesia, 
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi. Barton and his w ife spent a few 
It means they w ill get their full days in Ruidoso.
$65 and $90 allowances from V A  
as they did in the oast. We are Miss Jimmy Jackson, of Ros- 
instructing all regions to resume well, spent the weekend in the 
operations under the original full home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
payment plan.” Jim Jackson

By official proclamation, Presi-

-o-
Pvt. Bob .Allmon is here visiting

dent Truman has set the week of parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
October 6 as “ National Employ | Allmon. He is being transferred 
the Physically Handicapped ; Denver, Colo., to an air field 
Week.” The National Employ the Mississippi.
Physically Handicapped Week is 
under the sponsorship of a special 
committee of which the Veterans 
Administration is a member.

----------- o-----------

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Martha Jane and Wilma Ruth 
Stevenson, of Morton are here vis
iting their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dean. 

----------- o-----------

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
week ending September 28, 1946,

Mrs. L. H. Dean was in Lubbock 
Tuesday on business.

----------- o-----------
Billy Bob Auburg and Jack

In one of his many books cal
culated to tickle the reader, Mark 
Twain gave the human race one 
of its deepest belly laughs about 
New England weather, but he 
could have been just as well des- ' 
cribing the weather in any sec
tion. In his preliminary remarks, 
the humorist tells us that “ there 
is nothing we can do about the 
weather.”

Despite the truth of that re
mark, most of us have a yearning 
to learn about the peculiarities of 
the weather, and what makes it 
tick. During the long hot summer, 
most of us would scan the brassey 
skies for a cldud no larger than 
your hand, and we at le^st secret
ly orayed that perchance we 
might have another miracle not 
unlike the one that old Elijah 
witnessed back in the days of the 
great drouth in the holy land (so 
called) as recorded in Kings or 
Chronicles.

But nothing happened. The 
skies remained as brass. There 
was not even a dew of mornings. 
Then one day late in August, a 

[change came about; the skies were 
overcast, and a deluge came. Since 
that dace most any little cloud 
will give any where from a show
er to floods in some sections.

It is just as well that the 
weather was arranged by a power 
higher than humans, so that no 
mere person will expect the aver
age rainfall here to equal the 

; Mississippi valley. Otherwise we 
I might wish or pray for rain on 
our crop when neighbor Brown 
was trying to save his hay. 

----------- o-----------
The Texas Tech Red Raiders

School Bus Drivers 
Have Safety Meeting

MRS. P.^TTON CELEBR.ATES 
75TH B IRTH D .W ,

I Twenty-six drivers of school 
busses in the county attended a 
safety meeting in the court room 
last Saturday morning. Lee Fulton, 
County Superintendent, presided. 
Superintendents J. T. Jones of 

1 Wellman; F. A. Wilson o f Meadow, 
and Dee Hancock of Union, at
tended. Lewis Simmonds, chair
man of first aid work of the Red 
Cross, addressed thei?i.

Patrolman M. G. Cole addressed 
the meeting, pointing out and ex
plaining traffic signals and cau
tion, and requesting report o f any 
other motorist passing a bus, when 
it is stopped.

On Oct. 12th another meeting 
is to be held, at which Capt. Hosey 
of the State Highway Patrol, w ill 
address them.

Mrs. M. J. Patton, of Stephen- 
' ville, "^exas, celebrated her 75th
birthday in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Barton, 
of Route 3.

Those present w’ere: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Patton, of Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christesson 
and family, of Gomez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam .\dair and family, o f 
Route 3 and Mrs. Elmo Adair and 
children, of Wellman.

----------- o-----------
TR Y A  HERALD \V.\NT AD

-o-

RE.VD HER.M.D W ANT ADS

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Dirham's Paracid* Ointmeit is guar* 
enteed to relieve itching accompanying 
Eczema, Rash, Piles, Ordinary Itch ond 
ether minor skin irritations— or purchase 
price refunded. Large 2-cunce jar* only 

60c at
.^LEX.^NDER-GOSDEN 

DRUG CO.

were 26,418 compared with 25,247 Tuesday to go to San
for same week in 1945. .Cars re
ceived from connections totaled

Angelo for an army physicaL If 
they pass the examination they

13,536 compared with. 12,349 for „ „ ,„ „ te e r  for service in the
same week in 1945. Total cars
moved were 39,954 compared with 
38,096 for same week in 1945. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 38,605 
cars in preceding week of this 
year.

----------- o-----------

army.

L. O. Turner, manager of the 
Panhandle Oil Co. here, is re
ported very ill, at his home in the 
east part of town.

ATTENTION, MOTHERS! If looking for 

a better remedy for Children's Chest Colds 
try Durham's Nn*Mo-Rub, the nevr Guio* 
col-Comphor treatment. Remember— double 

the purchase price refunded if you do not 
find this Modern Chest Rub more effective 

— 35c and 60c at

ALEXANDER-GOSDEN 
DRUG CO.

THE GL.XMOKOl S Gypsy Kose Lee, .'ictress and authoress, is 
bringing her own company of girls to the State Fair of Texas .Audi
torium Oct. 5-20 and will be a feature of a Big Name Show during 
the suite Fair, announced Julius Schepps. chairman of the Enter
tainment Committee ol the State Fair .Association.

Mrs. C. F. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Terrill Isbell were in Lubbock 
shopping Friday of last week. 

----------- o-----------

Lubbock Fair Starts 
Next Week

upset the dopsters, by scoring 7 
to 0 over the A. & M.’s famous  ̂
football squad, last Saturday night I 
in their game played at San An- i 
tonio.

Miss Rachael Perez, of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, is here visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Marner Price. Mrs. 
Price met her in New York City 
where they visited relatives for 
several days before returning here.

Green means “go”  to the motor
ists— but NOT if a pedestrian is 
in front of you. The Texas Safety 
Association reminds you that there

are many more pedestrians now 
than ever, so watch them care
fully— and don’t try to nudge them 
aside with your fender or bumper.

T HE  NEWEST  T H I N G
IN C RY S T A L L I NE  BEAUT Y

A  Shell design plotter, 15-inch.

B Zodioc design platter. 15-inch.

C Flower design Iroy, 15’̂  « lO ’A  in.  ̂

D Wheat design troy, 13 a 5 %  in.

R Rooster design dish. 5%-inch. 

f  Stag design octagonal plate. lO-inch. 

Others priced from 75c to $10.50.

Being so new and different, 

Kensington Bent Gloss is the 

perfect answer to many gift 

problems— even for o gift to 

yourself. There ore plates, 

troys, plaques and other 

useful forms, ingeniously 

handcrafted by bending 

crystal-clear plate glass. De

lightful frosty designs are 

graven on the under side. 

Prices are most moderate 

for such unique beauty.

COPELAND HARDWARE

i The Panhandle and South Plains 
Fair, for the first time since war 
began, starts next week at Lub
bock. Though Terry county folks 
at the time assisted in organizing 
this Fair, and was one of the three 
first counties exhibiting there, and 
continuously had exhibits until 
this year. Discouraged by the 
drouth and our own lethargy is 
about the only reason we haven’t 
our exhibit this year.

Governor elect. Beau ford Jester 
is scheduled to speak there Mon
day evening,

----------- o------------

TR Y  .A HERALD W.ANT .AD

IT ’S BACK
THE BIGGEST AND BEST 

The 29th Annual

P A N H A N D L E  S O U T H  PLAI NS

F A I R
AT IXBUOCK— OCTOBER 7-13

F iB e o t  P r o i lB e e  o f  t b e  

/ S o B th  P l a i n s !

Livestock, agricultur* 
and Women’s exhibits.

Wild And Rough
BUCK STEINER

O N  T H E  M I D W A Y

^ IL L  NAMES  
SHOWS

One of the greatest 
carnivals in the nation.

RODEO
9  NIGHTS 9

OCT.
8-12

SCHOOL CHkMEN FREE
OCTOBER 8 8c 19 

Subject to Federal Tax.

MIDGET
A U T O
RACES

Thrills galore every afternoon 
in front of the grandstand.

W E I X O M E  H 4 IM K
r ree admission to The Fair ground* opening day to all'veterans of 
World War II wearing discharge buttons or la uniform upon pay
ment of ''dsral tax. •

i-M I

DO C O L D S
P U L L  Y O U

D O W N  EVERY
WINTER?

If your system gets in a run down condition, your resistence to cold and flu germs 

becomes slight. Start building up resistance now with Vitamins and you will be able 

to ward off those colds this winter.

PORTWCCD KOTOR CO., LTD.
Authorized Ford Dealer

In case you alieary have taken cold, start combatting it with patent drugs from our 

prescription department.

SALES SERVICE ALEXANDER-GOSDIN DRUG
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SATtSFACTiON AT PtCCLY WI6CLY

Fresh ! i

SYRUP Brer Rabbit
Half Gallon Can ___________________

t
45c

MATCHES, 6 large boxes.28c 
SUNBRITE Cleanser, can _5c 
FOLGER’S Coffee, 2 lb jar 86c
KRAUT, No. 2 V2 can_____16c
ENGLISH PEAS
Harvest Inn, No. 2 14c
L IB B Y ’S DEEP BROW N
BEANS, can _____________ He
Heinz BABY FOODS, car _8c

PEAS, Stokley
Honey Pod, No. 2 23c
L IB B Y ’S TOM ATO  
JUICE, No. 2 ___________13c
Libby’s SPINACH, No. 2 _18c 
3-MINUTE OATS, large _27c 
CORN TOASTIES, 11 oz. 11c 
PEP BRAN. nta. _ _  _11c 
RICE CRISPIES, pkg. _.12c

CREAM of W H EAT, Ige. 26c
SHREDDED RALSTON
Pkg_______________________ 15c
Post RAISIN BRAN, pkg. 13c
GRAPE NUTS, pkg_____ 16c
Krispy CRACKERS. 1 lb. . 23c
H I-HO  CRACKERS, Ige. 26c 
P O « T  TENS, pkg. 26c 
OSTP R .VC

Scot Tissue ? - 9c
Comet Rice S 12c

VEGETABLES - FRUITS
TOKAY GRAPES u>.. . . . . 23c
SWEET POTATOES Fane,, lb. 7c 
BELL PEPPERS Lb- - - - - - - - I9c

POTATOES No, 1, Russets, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5^
LETTUCE California Ice Berg, lb- - - - - - - - 1 3 c
APPLES Jonathan, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c
ONIONS No. 1, Yellow, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5c
CARROTS Large Bunches- - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 c

LIMA BEANS, 1 Ib. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS, 2 lb .. . . .  2 4 c
TEA, Maxwell House, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c
SANKA COFFEE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 7 c
TENBERCNI, Van Camp, Pkg_ _ _ _ 10c

PORK SAUSAGE lb- - - - - - - 39c
STEAK Cbnck,Lb. . . . . . . . --3 5 c
CHUCK ROAST u> - -. . . . 35c
WEINERS All Meal, Ib. — ........... 3 9 c

ROAST Brisket, l b . ----------------- : — 2 5 c

COHAGE CHEESE lb. — 28c 
SUMMER SAUSAGE lb... 38c
HOT BAR-B-0 “> . . . . . . . . 4(K

FRESH OYSTERS

Wiv/,
BlOf

lO c

CANNING
SUPPLIES

Pt. Jars, doz. g 5 c  
Qt. Jars, doz. 7 5 c  
No. 2 Plain Cans
100. . . - $ 2.75
Kerr Lids, 
d o z ._ _ _ _ IQ c
Pen Jel
2 Pkgs- - - - 2 5 c

GRAPE JU IC E  “ • 51c
DREFT ______ 23c

4 ^  1 1  Castle, With Tomato
I V ?  h i  Sause, 15̂ /4 oz. can_ _ 1 2 c

CALUMET, 1 Ib. c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
KC BAKING POWDER, 5D ez_ _ _ 3 g c
CLOROX, quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
Kraft PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD, jar 2 3 c

COFFEE Folgers 
2 L b . . . 86c

M i l l /  Pet
1 1 1  I  L  I t  tall c a n s . . .

CORN Nation s Pride 
Cream Style, No. 2 ITc

APRICOTS Sunsweet 
Tenderized, 11 oz. 39c

13c
with the Fragrance 

Men Love

3 «’27t’

VEGETABLE
COCKTAIL Everready
!5oz.,3cans .  . . . . .  -25c

FRESH STOCKS
Gold Medal and 

Everlite White Flour

Clean Store 
Fresh Stocks 

Courteous Service

NAM E  
BRANDS

T»
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UNION NEWS
Fun Hour was held Friday night 

for the Union community. The 
outside girls and boys played the 
ochool girls and boys in two fast 
games of basket ball. The boys’ 
sweaters that were awarded for 
last year finally arrived and they 
were presented by Supt. Hancock 
at the games Friday night. Those 
receiving sweaters were: Alv'in 
Fair, Alton Garner, Lester Deck
er, Victor Herring Jr., Coleman 
Sons, Bobbv Benton, Dewitt W il
liams and Roy Golden (coach).

Mrs. A. A. Anderson left last 
Saturday for Oklahoma to visit 
her brother and fam-ly. She plans 
to be gone two‘ weeks.

The following people were out- 
of-the- community visitors in the 
Fenter home during Sunday or 
Sunday night: Mr. and Mrs. Mon
ty Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Luttrell, Mr. Lloyd Arnold and 
Mr. Tom Ball. Mr. Arnold is Mrs. 
Fenter’s brother of Perrin, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Webb of 
Brownfield visited in the S. T. 
White home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hargroves 
and Pate F. Collier of Brownfield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collier 
Sunday.

Reba Cullifer and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cullifer, en

tertained the members of the sev
enth, eighth, and ninth grades and 
their parents with a party Thurs
day night, September 26. The 
young people present were: Mary 
Jo Hadaway, Velma Jean Bruce, 
Willa Dean Snow, Joyce Bruce, 
Lavita Herring, Dorthy Jean Had
away, Jean Sargent, Sadie Merle 
Shults, Zelda Blackwell, Terrell 
Herring, Glenn Herring, Weldon 
Chetem, Vernon Fair, Jimmy 

! Sargent, Durrell Blackwell, and 
I the hostess. The adults played 
' “ 42”  while the younger ones 
played various parlor games. A ll 
reported an enjoyable time.

Rev. and Mrs. Shropshire of 
Gomez visiteji in the J. D. Ste
wart home in this community 

i Sunday. Rev. Shropshire preached 
! at the morning and evening ser
vices at the Baptist church.

The Baptist Church has an in
viting look now since it has taken 
on a nice coat of paint. The writer 
understands they are finishing up 
the paint work on the church to
day, (Tuesday).— Reporter. 

----------- o-----------

The guy who was all wool and 
a yard wide is now 50 per cent 
rayon, 30 per cent cotton and 20 
per cent shoddy.

Even a good egg has to be care
ful when the wife is boiling.

such as summer complaint. j the first line of defense,” Dr. Cox | W^hen there is a screw loose in
These winter diseases are par- : cautioned, “ is to strengthen the the head it is usually the one that 

ticularly dangerous to babies and  ̂powers of resistance against dis-  ̂controls the tongue, 
young children,” Dr. Cox stated.
“ Nearly all of them are spread 
through the secretions from the 
nose and mouth. Children not in 
vigorous health are naturally more 
susceptible to these complaints and

ease; the second is to keep them ----------- o------------

under medical supervision and the ^  takes a lot to please a wo- 
third is to make sure they avoid man. They want the first in style, 
contact with others who have the middle of the road, and the 

coughs, colds, or fevers.”  last word.

CLASSICULY PERFECT

as a
QO’

Lubbock, Texas. Sept. 28— The through 12. The rodeo i.s scheduled 
picture above shows the kind of the list of big events for the 
wild and w'ooly riding that will 
be featured at the Buck Steiner
Rodeo on the nights of October 8 Plains Fair in Lubbock,

29th Annual Panhandle South

BRIDAL
SHOWLR

Columbia
Suggestions
Lamps

Winter Complaints 
Are As Bad 
As Summer

Austin —  Young children may 
suffer as much from winter ill
nesses as they do from those com
monly known as “ summer com
plaints,” in the opinion of Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, and 
his advice to parents as the winter 
season approaches is to guard 
babies and young children against 
these winter health hazaids.

Influenza, tonsilitis, pneumonia,

i bron hitis. and athma are included 
' among those disease which may 
be dangerous winter illnesses 
among young children since they 

; affect the respiratory or breathing 
system. SiK'h di.seases as pneu
monia may develop from a neg
lected cold, they may follow as 
an after-effect of measles or 
whooping cough, or they may oc
cur suddenly and with very little 
warning. These diseases of the 
respiratory system are more prev
alent in winter than in summer 
and are much more difficult to 
combat than d gestive ailments

Featuring The
BEST  D R U G S

It is cf the utmost importance that the drugs you use be of 
the highest quality — compounded of the finest ingred
ients. The names on the labels of the products you buy 

here is your protection — is your guarantee of the best in 

tested and proven products at the right price.

DRUG STORE
Phone 47

DIAMOND RINGS O China

O Pottery

Engagement Ring
$135

Wedding Ring
$57.50

With all the minute attention to
detail oi a Symphony . . .

O Luggage

•  Electric Clocks

See these and many other 

lovelies on display in our 

store.

ANNUAL CARNIVAL
OF THE

NELSON JEWELRY CO.

Gin IDEAS 
FOR THE BRIDE

m

Lovely Tabic Lamps 

to enhance the heau-

^  tv of her livincr room.

' A  Karen Pressure 
Cooker is just what 
she needs to fix Huh- 
hv .q’ood wholesome 
meals.

w ; m. ■

Genuine Buckeye Aluminum will help her 
no end in preparing her meals. She’ll love 
their easy to clean, shiny surface.

A K E R S
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

Brownfield Lions Club
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

OCTOBER 10-11-12
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

featuring K M \e  R\6es - Binge
Prize Fights and Etc.

Ceme and Bring the Family

.01
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Wellman Reviving 
Community Interest

Though paved roads, automo
biles and consolidation of schools 
have about destroyed the com
munity spirit, so prevalent a few 
years back, Wellman is making 
an effort to restore it.

Superintendent Jones states they 
are having monthly meetings at 
the school house, with 42 games 
and other entertainments, which 
are attended by most of the large 
community, and their get-together 
meetings are receiving pleasant 
approval.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chaffin, of 
Seagraves, are moving to Sham
rock, Texas, this week. •

POLIO
P O L I C Y

$5.00
Per

FAMILY ^

McKINNEY’S
INSURANCE

.AGENCY
Palace Drug Building 

Phone 276-M

"Nuts” To Slate
Department
Propaganda

The State Department is send
ing out puny excuses of why food 
is still being shipped out of the 
United States to red Yugoslavia 
while Tito shoots down unarmed 
American planes and we settle for 
a mess of reparations which also 
w ill come out of the pocket of the 
American people.

The statement goes on at length 
to say that Yugoslavia has agreed 
to reparations, and it details how 
the supplies from us are being 
shipped by UNRR.A, which is an 
organization financed by many 
nations, the United States footing 
72 per cent of the total bill, but 
it makes the point that UNRR.A. 
is governed by a board represent
ing the various nations and has 
contracted to ship these supplies 
to Yugoslavia.

' The claim is made that if we 
stopped these gift shipments we 
would be violating our interna
tional contract.

Well, it’s about time the Ameri-I
I can people put a stop to any such 
: pussyfooting.

.^fter all, the .American people 
grow the food, foot 72 per cent of 
of the World UNRRA bills, and we 
haven’t shot down any unarmed 
foreign planes.

Reparations won’t restore the 
lives of those dead American boys, 
killed because the Slaves were act
ing on orders from Moscow to test 
us out with an “ incident.”

! We were able to cut off ship- 
, ments to China at a moment’s no
tice, and China hasn’t committed 
such a flagrant official act of 
cowardice. To say then that we 
can’t halt shipments to the reds 
is like saying that white is yellow.

A  country that foots three- 
fourths of the bills of an organi-

ie6
Devoted to a better understanding of the Lone Star State.* 
By A. Garland Adair, Vice Chairman Centennial Commission

Do You Want To Have 
To Live In A Tent?

Farm Bureau Meets 
At Lubbock Oct. 9

voi. m Austin, Texas No. 4

TEXAS STATEHOOD to commemorate 100 yean of Texas statehood fai 
a long-time program designed to revitalize rural life; to rebuild the 
land; and with the land, the man; and.through the man, the state.

Under four flags, our pioneer 
forefathers established their nuro- 
ble homes in the wilderness of the 
Southwest to lay the foundation 
of a new empire. These heroic men 
and women came to Texas with 
high courage to endure bitter hard
ships and desperate adventures.

To these immortal men and wom
en we owe the greatness of our 
state, its unique culture, its dis
tinctive institutions, its great com
munities, large and small. From 
the broad expanses of wilderness— 
the forests, prairies, ranges and 
mountains—the hardy pioneers of 
all races and creeds welded a state 
mighty In the councils of the na
tions. Through valor the state was 
bom. Valor has ever remained its 
protecting shield on the battlefields 
of the world.

One hundred yeara ago our pio
neer forefathers wisely sought and 
were granted admittance into the 
United States of America. The Re
public of Texas proudly merged its 
destiny with the great Common
wealth of Peoples under the Stars 
and Stripes.

Through a living monument, 
greater than .any of perishable 
stone—one which will endure

Factual:. Capt A. F. Lucas, who 
in 1903 discovered the Spindletop 
Oil Field,*discovered the Bryan 
Mound Dome, the first notable 
sulphur deposit discovery in 
Texas.

throughout time to keep alive those 
heroic virtues and sterling precepts 
of our forefathers—we are dedi
cated to commemorate one hundred 
years of statehood

The culture and tradition of the 
state, deeply rooted in the soil and 
its products, shall be preserved. It 
is to continue those basic principles, 
and the courage, enthusiasm and In
dependence of the pioneers who 
laid the sttirdy foundation of Texas, 
that thia commemorative program 
ia submitted.

Our agriculture and* rural life, 
the mainspring of the culture of 
Texas, shall seek new horizons. 
Through science and research, agri
culture and industry and rural life 
are destined to reach new heights.

The attainment of such a destiny 
will constitute a continuing living 
monument in which all the people 
share.

TEXAS CATECHISM:
What noted auUior was at time •mptoyed in the State Txnd Office? 
A Centennial of Independence Silver 50 cents piece will be given to the 
one sending in the answer acceptable by the editor for publication in 
“Under Texas Skies”. Reply to Under Texas Skies Centennial Head
quarters, 612 Capital National Bldg., Austin, Texas.

Smoke in bed.
Leave the electric iron turned on 

while you gossip over the back 
fence with a neighbor.

Hang your fire extinguisher in 
a dark corner behind mops, 
brooms and ironing board. And 
never inspect or refill it.

Use a waste basket for cigaret 
ashes— nev’er an ashtray.

Hang filmy curtains on kitchen 
window’s, long enough to blow 
over an open flame from the 
range.

Store cans of gasoline, paint, oil 
and grease in the garage. Never 
have a fire extinguisher near the 
car.

Forget the telephone number of 
the fire department.

Always use flammable fluid for 
cleaning clothing, preferably near 
an open flame. Smoke a cigaret 
while using same.

Never use a fire screen on your 
fireplace.

Never replace frayed wiring on 
electrical appliances.

.Mways have a large pile of oil- 
soaked rags and mops in some 
remote corner of the house. Spon
taneous combustion will do the 
rest.

Leave pots boiling unnoticed 
over the gas flame. The liquid will 
extinguish the fire and the room 
wJI fill with gas. When the pilot 
light ignites the roomful, you’ll 
have fireworks that will surprise 
you.

If you observe the above you’ll

A  series of 13 district Farm 
Bureau meetings will be conducted 
throughout the state of Texas dur
ing the month of October, it has 
been announced by J. Walter 
Hammond, state Farm Bureau 
president.

One of the meetings will be held 
in the Lubbock Hotel at Lubbock 
on Wednesday, October 9. W. R. 
Tilson of Meadow, state director, 
w ill preside. The meeting, w’bich 
w ill begin at 10:00 A. M., will 
be attended by H.^mmond and 
State Organization Director Mar
vin Carter.

“ The chief job of organized ag
riculture is to maintain farm 
prices at a fair exchange level,” 
Hammond said. This was not done 
following World War I and the 
result was depression. After the 
other war farm prices dropped 53 
percent. By 1935 two million 
farmers were foreclosed.”

----------- o-^---------
TRY A HERALD WANT AD

soon be living in a tent. Never 
mind, the outdoor life is healthy. 
But you won’t have the tent long, 
cither— if you observe the above.

Montgomery Family 
Enjoying California

Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Montgom
ery and family, Edith Fredia, 
Thomas David, Mrs. Leroy Green 
and son, Alfred Leon, have been 
living in Irvington, California, for 
the past sev’en weeks.

There is lots of work going on 
here. Mr. and Mrs.' Montgomery 
are working, Mr. Montgomery on 
a farm, Mrs. Montgomery at the 
Irvington Packing Company. Mrs. 
Lei-oy Green expbets her husband 
home from Germany the latter 
part of October.

Edith Fredia has entered the 
Washington High School at Cen
terville, Calif. Thomas David, the 
Irvington elementery school. They 
like OK, but they still think of 
the school in good old Terry 
county and w ill be glad when we 
return home in Brownfield. We 
w ill be seeing you.

----------- o------- -—

At the end of a day both walk
ers and drivers are tired and im- 
patient. Because reaction is slow
er, caution must be greater, says 
the Texas Safety Association. Mere 
people are killed in the evening 
rush than at any other time dur
ing the day. Take care— and don’t 
be rushed to death! * •

D r .  C h a s .C . M u r r a y ,  J r
Optometrist

— LOCATED A T—

LESTER'S JEW ELRY

zation and can’t say whose mouths 
are going to get the food it gives 
away is in a sorry predicament, 
and there ought to be some 
changes made.

We might find out what that 
big-mouthed former mayor of 
New York is doing at the head 
of the gift machinery if he isn't 
protecting our interests.

If the Russians are going to use 
the Yugoslavs for their goon gang, 
their firing squad, they ought to 
have to feed their yellow puppets. 
—'Brownwood Bulletin.

1010 Broadway 

LUBBOCK

NURSERY PU N T IN G  TIME
Is Almost Here

Let Us Help You With Your Landscape 

Problems.

KING’S NURSERIES
Brownfield, Texas Lubbock, Texas

An Honest Confession 
Is Good For The Soul!

Babies Thrive On 

Our Milk

For rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes, 

steady gaining in weight and 

health be sure your baby gets 

its daily quota of our rich 

creamy pastuerized milk.

CALL 101 TODAY AND ARRANGE FOR OUR 

DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE

BANNER CREAMERY

According to street corner gos- 
s’p. things ere getting in such a 
mess that Pres. Truman may have 
to either give the country back 

j to the Indians or to the Republi
cans. We prefer to give it back 
to the Indians, as they might scalp 
some of our professional politi- 
cian.s, or they might even get John 
L ’s scalp, and that would really 
be something. We are convinced 
that we still have Democracy, as 
W. J. Bryan—who for three dif
ferent times received more votes 
for president than Wilson received 
in 1912—often said that under a 
Democracy, the people have a 
right ot make their own mistakes 
— and does any one deny that we 
have e.xercised that right? Our 
idea of a good foreign policy is 
to have an International Consti
tution which would prohibit any 
country from waging a war on 
credit, or on lend-lease and that 
would stop all wars before they 
get started.

We had forgotten that it is 
treason to differ with our State 
Department on the “ furrin” pol
icy issue. We may differ with 
Henry Wallace in everything he

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. «

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

has to say but we should be 
w 'lling to defend with our very 
lives his right to soy it. That is 
the .American way of life. Right 
or wrong Truman went into o f
fice obligated to carry out the 
FDR policy and the foreign policy 
of Morgenthau and Roosevelt 
called for the d's-arming pastor- 
alizing and policing Germany. 
Byrnes has scrapped what was left 
of the Morgenthau plan in favor j 
of a program promising the Ger
man nation a chance for its own , 
re-establishment as a world pow- 
cr. or a soft peace. If press re
ports are true, some 200 reporters 
wrote down, some in short hand. 
Mr. Truman’s okay of the Wallace 
speech, but when the President 
realized what he 2ot into, he sa'd 
he was merely upholding Wallace 
in his right to make the speech, 
and then later fired him because 
he had made the speech. If our 
president can be truthfully ac
cused of inconsistency, then here’s 
hoping some worthy Republican 
like Harold Stassen will be elected 

 ̂president in ’48.
! History may say that Truman 
' fired VV’̂ alace and the voters fired 
Truman. Some say Truman has 
never done anything. One thing he 
has done— he has guaranteed the 
election of a Republican Congress
this fall, and a Republican presi
dent in ’48. Mark my prediction.— 

A Citizen.
-o-

Home Town News
L

See Us For Farms, Ranches
And

Town Property
We Will Appreciate Your Listings 

Phone 216 Box 13i

J. B. KING LAND CO.
Office 301 E. Buckley, Res. 308 E. Cardwel.

i

M AIN TA IN E D  FOR  

PUBLIC  SERVICE
“ 1 lie ( )|)eii I)(»nr" Institution in tliis coin- 
nninity jierforins a year round liealth ser
vice fni* tile safety of all.

‘None of these \\ ild animals for

me . . . when I ride. I’ll make

it a comfortable ride in a car

serviced by the PORTWOOD

.■VlOTOR C O.. LTD.’

FARLEY FUNERAL 
HOME

PHONE 404

S E E - XT ^  r# ^
■ . .r

I C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
P O R T W O O O  M OTOR 

C O . ,  U c l .
P h o n e  3 0 6 -  -At h a  h i l l

B ROW/ N F lEL D, TEXAS

FOR—

LUMBER, POST and PAINT

DAYTON OFFERS
TRY .A lIERAr D WANT AD

Auburg & Brown
JeweLr«

F‘ne Diamnn'*s \no j
Other Jewti >•

EXPERT WATCH REP.VIRING

V .Dated Thorobreds assure you NEW-BLEND 
of improved synthetics with 5 times more natural rubber!

DICK and PAT
Super Service Station 

Phone 191

BE SURE AND BUY

PH ILLIPS  “66” BUTANE

THE PLAINS UQUIFIED GAS CO.
Office On West Main

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. i. PURTELL, Mfr

S A F E R ...T O U G H E R ...L O N G E R  WEARING
Tire chemi.sts agree the ultimate in tire con
struction i.s in the perfect BLENDING of 
improv'ed Synthetics with Natural Rubber.
With 40 years of rubbi*r research experience, 
Dayton i.s now approaching that goal.

fo r the d a te! All Thorobreds
date<i from Jiily-^6 are made with this new 
BLEND of rubber and *Raytex Fortified Cord, 
Dayton’*: apecinlly procefised Rayon,

ONLY DAYTON TERES ARE DATED

L o o k  f o r  th e  d a te  o n . . .

THOROBREDS by

H M T 1 R £ S «VI la i | to n
•A« of ^ril 15, 1946, sU 
Hmyton Tim in sizfl«6.25/ 
6.50-16 and up. are made 
with Rnytpx Fortified 
Curd, at regular {trices.

M A A C E A  P A T E  W tT H  D A V W N  A T

Jack Hamilton’s Tire & Electric Co.
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HAROLD CRITES-Head Coach TOBY GREER— Asst. Coach

HOME GAMES GAMES AWAY
DATE TEAM

Sept. 13 _ _ _  Phillips
Sept. 20 Midland
Oct. 4 - - - - - - - - - Levelland
Oct. 1 8 - - - - - - - -  Big Spring
Oct. 25 _ _ _ _ Open
Nov. 1 — _ _ _ _ _ _ Lubbock
Nov. 16 _ _ Pampa, (day game)

DATE TEAM

Sept. 2 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lamesa
Oct. 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Amarillo

! Nov. 9 - - - - - Plainview
(day game)

Nov.23_._ _ _ _ _ Open
Nov. 2 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Borger

Be A Booster Of

THE CUBS
Give Them Your Support

Back The Cubs
To The

1946 District Championship

.. PRIMMDRUG
STORE

C  COLLINS .
“The Friendly Store”

WE STA^D BEHIND YOU AT  

EVERY GAME

LOWE’S STUDIO
“Photos That Live Forever”

BROW NFIED FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Norge Refrigerators— Norge And 

Dixie Gas Ranges

AKERS APPUANdE tO .»

HOME OF GOOD 'A  RNlTt RE AND ALL KINDS 

OF QUALITY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

COMPLIMENTS

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC SHOP
Authorized Service and Dealer On 32 Arid 

6 Volt W’indcharg^er

Generator Rewindiri; and 'Starter Rebuilding 

Box 1063 Phone 335-R

JOHNSON'IMPLEMENT CO.

CUB FIELD 
8;00 P. M.

jotm D ^ re  Dealers

PH O NE 318

Compliments Of

BILL ALLMON
JEW ELER

S

/

O C T O B E R
F O U R T H
We Are Cu

y' j “N E W ”

11
Comf

“W e’re Backing You, Cwbs!” /̂ iW f  When Through!

w l
«JPLAINS li$UEFIED CAS CO. C in  TAILORS

Phone 96

“Hit ’Em Hard!— Let’s Go!”

HAMILTON & LEWIS
COPELAND

“Always B^
1

Firestone 117 A n i
Home and Auto Supplies HARDWARE

TERRY
COUNH

HERALD

‘Go Get ’Em, Cub*!”

BANNER CREAMERY

MURPHY S GROCERY
F O R  T H E  C U B S

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER
COMPANY

Alwiiys Backing The Cubs

FARMERS
F a r m

In ten u

W  :

Ct>i

SHORT
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Society
METHODIST LADIES 
HOSTESSES TO FEDERATED 
M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Federated Missionary So
ciety met at the Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon for a ' program 
on Fellowship and to elect officers 
for the new year. The next meet
ing w ill be in December at the 
Baptist church, at which time the 
new officers w ill be installed.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing, “ Sweet Hour of 
Prayer.” Mrs. J. H. Carpenter led 
in prayer and Mrs. N. T. House 
gave the dev’otional, taking her 
scripture from the 14th chapter of 
1st John. Mrs. John Butler, as 
program chairman, gave a talk on 
Fellowship With God. Mrs. John 
King talked of Fellowship With 
the Church and Mrs. R. N. Huck- 
abee. Human Fellowship. Mrs. Roy 
Herod accompanied her son, Billy 
Mack, as he sang, “ Tell Me The 
Old Old Story.”  The program was 
closed with the group singing, 
“ Blest Be The Tie That Binds” 
and a prayer by Mrs. A. A. Brian.

During the business meeting, re
ports from the standing commit
tees were heard and the following 
officers were elected: Mrs.* Joe P. 
Murphy, president; Mrs. H. B. 
Grant, vice-pres.; Mrs. C. L. 
White, secretary and Mrs. Glen 
Harris, treasurer.

A  social hour followed in Fel
lowship Hall, which was decorated 
in a Spanish motif. Mesdames W. 
H. Culver, Cleve Williams and 
Huckabee presided at the refresh
ment table. They were assisted by 
Norma Jo Boyd, dressed in Span
ish costume. Music of that country 
was played throughout the social 
hour by Mrs. Herod. F ifty-five 
W'ere present.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Turner of 

the Needmore community, pur
chased the H. W. Benson home and 
are moving into town this week. 

----------- o-----------
Mrs. E. A. Neal entertained for 

her daughter, Mrs. Philip Thomp
son, with a dinner, Sunday, in 
honor of her birthday. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Major Howard and 
family.

UNION HD CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

The Union Home Demonstration 
club met in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Rhodes, Thursday, Sept. 19. Sev
eral members answered the roll 
call after which they went into 
a business meeting and elected 
officers for the coming year. A list 
of the officers elected w ill be 
published later.

A  delicious refreshment plate 
I was served by the hostess. Th e 
I club meets again the next first 
I Thursday, Oct. 3, in the home of 
! Mrs. Lloyd Shepherd, with the 
 ̂county agent in charge, 
i — Reporter

$650,000 From Texas B a p t i s t s

-o-

COKE PAR TY  GIVEN 
FOR MRS. LEWIS

Mesdames Roy Wingerd and C. 
T. Edwards complimented Mrs. 
Weldon Lewis, who before her 
marriage was Miss Janet Davis, 
with a coke party Wednesday af
ternoon of last week at the 
Wingerd home. Games of Bingo 
furnished diversion throughout the 
afternoon. A lovely gift of lingerie 
was presented the honoree by the 
hostesses.

Guests were: Jane Weir, Betty 
Holmes, Jean Craig, Judy Griffin, 
Eleanor Miller, Gladys Christtes- 
son, Ann Rivers, and Mesdames 
E. C. Davis, R. E. O’Neil and Elwin 
Edwards.

Oleta Day And 
I)ill Richardson 
Married In Po>t

MISS R.^YBON ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDS SUNDAY NIGHT

eXECUTIV* 90AR0

t
Ik

The Baptist general Convention of Texas

CRAWFORDS HOSTS 
TO 44 CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crawford 
were hosts to the 44 Club with a 
buffet supper and bridge Thurs
day evening of last week. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Mike Blair scored high* Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford Burrows, sec
ond high, and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
T. House received guest prize.

Guests were: Messers and Mes
dames Lawrence Dean, Ed May- 
field, Mike Blair, Martin Line, 
Crawford Burrows, N. T. House 
and Mrs. A. S. Mangum.

----------- o-----------

Sgt. Howard W. Brown, son of
! Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown, is 

•
! here on terminal leave. He is in 
the quartermaster corps and has 
been stationed on New Calidonia, 
Guadacanal and Honolulu. He will 

j receive his discharge in November.

It A ATIvtliHtCA.

ltOWA«>0 WttrLlAtR«>
. . . i D A L L A S ,  T E X A S  S8PTEHBI8 20,

' ^  IX E C U TIV E  C O IO im S E , SOUTRSRK B A P TIS T COHVEiTIOIl $650,000.00 V

Mi.s.s Oleta Day, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day, of Post 
and Bill Richardson, of Post, were 
married Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. in 

! a double ring service read in the 
Methodist parsonage. Miss Nora 

I Jo Blacklock and L. J. Richardson 
attended the couple as maid of 

I honor and best man.
* The bride wore a rose wool 
I crepe dress with gold nailhead 
I trim and black accessories. Her 
1 cor.'-age was white carnations. She 
j  carried out the tradition of some
thing old, new. borrowed and blue 
and wore a good luck penny in her 
shoe.

j Mrs. .Richardson is a 1944 grad
uate of the Brownfield schools and 

1 atten-^ed Texas Tech for one year. 
Mr. Richardson served in the navy 
for three and a half years, re
ceiving his discharge July 16th.

F'or traveling the bride cho.se a 
black gabardine suit with white 
blou.se and black accessories. The 

I couple w ill make their home in 
; Post for the present.
I Out of town guests were: Mr. 
‘ and Mrs. R. L. Lewis of Brown
field; Mrs. Weldon Gordon, of 

i Idalou and Miss Juanda Taylor, 
: Frank, Judy and Glenn Russell 
Day, of Lubbock.

Miss Louise Raybon entertained 
a group of friends Sunday night 
with a party at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Raybon. Games furn'shed diver
sion for the guests.

Lemon?de and cookies were 
served to: Doyle Crowder, Buford 
Burnett, Gene Zachary, Earnest 
Stevens, Wilton Stewart, Jc<e 

1 Stone, Carlos Cross, C. D. Tyler, 
Thelma Davis, Dorothy Smith, Ma
rie Stone and Betty Edwards.

----------- o-----------
Evert Latham, Glen Akers, Bob 

Bowers and Lee .Allen spent sev
eral days in Hot Springs, Nq,w 
Mexico.

F O R W O R L D E M E R G E N C Y R E L I E F

JESSE G. RANDAL P. T. A. 
W ILL  MEET OCTOBER lOTH

Stafford-I lornak 
\"()ws k^xclialured

T H A N K S
The Veterans of Foreign Wars of Brownfield wish to thank 

the residents of Terry County, who through their purchase of 

Cappers Farmer and other publications, have made it possible 

for us to own two wheel chairs and two pairs of crutches.

This equipment is for the free use of any resident of Terry 

County.

THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN W.ARS 

H.AND BROTHERS POST NO. 6194 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

The P. T. .A. organization of the 
Jesse G. Randal school will hold 
their October meeting on Thurs
day the 10th, at 8 P. M. It is to 
be parents night and both fathers 
and mothers are urged to come. 
.A social hour w ill follow the pro
gram, which is planned by the 
program committee, consisting of 
Mesdames T. E. McCollum, James 
Harley Dallas and James King.

.An executive call meeting was 
held Tuesday of last week in 
Mr. Craft’s office in the school to 
approv'e the year’s program plans 
and year books. Tho.se present 
were: Mesdames Walter Breed
love, Jack Griggs. T. E. McCol
lum, Johnny Criswell, J. M. 
Teague, V. L. Patterson, J. B. 
Stevens. Gene Gunn, .Andy .An
derson and Mr. Craft.

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hudson and 
daughter, of Ft. Worth, are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Neal. They w ill also visit 
in the home of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Braman, of Strat
ford.

----------- o-----------

Misses Inez and Christine 
Chandler were in Tahoka Friday 
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 

E. Chandler.

Mrs. Vance Treadway, of Lub
bock visited the latter part of the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Craw
ford Burrows.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
Please note copy of letter received by us Sept: 26 for the South 
Plains Health Unit.

♦

SOUTH PLAINS H EALTH  U N IT
P. O. Box 472 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

26 September 1946

Mr. W. T. Perkins 

Brownfield, Texas

Dear Sir:

Please find enclosed card showing bacteria, plate count of 3,000 which is very good 
indication of high quality milk.

We appreciate your distribution of such high quality product.

Sincerely yours,

W.ALTER BREEDLOVE 
Public Health Engineer

WB:gp

Enclosure 1

PE R K IN S  D A I R Y

Mr. and Mrs. .A. T. Stafford, Sr., 
Brownfield, Texas, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss [ 
Perry Jo Stafford, and Lt. Joseph ' 
Howard Hornak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Hornak. Pittsburgh. 
Ba., which took place Sunday. 
September 22 fn the parsonage of 
the First Baptist church. Rev. A. !

, A. Brian read the double ring 
! ceremony and was assisted by 
Chaplain Riley, .Ansbach, Germ
any, when the vows were ex
changed by long distance tele
phone.

I An arch was decorated wi^h
palm fern and baskets of white

•

gladioli. Tall white tapers in two 
seven-branched candelabra were 
lighted by Mrs. Joe Stafford, aunt 

j of the br'de. A prelude of piano 
I music was payed by Bobbie Helen 
Brian, “ O’ Promise Me.” “ I Love 
You Truly,”  and “ .Always.”

The bride, w’ho w’as given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
navy blue tailored suit with white 
accessories and carried a white 
B'ble topped by a single white 
orchid with streamers of tube 
roses. For something “old” she 
wore an heirloom bracelet and for 
something “ borrowed” she wore 
sapphire earscrews.

Miss Wanda Lois Stafford, sis
ter of the bride, who was maid 
of honor, wore a tweed dress
maker suit with brown accessories 
and shoulder corsage of gardenias. 
Colonel Cahn served as best man.

Phoebe Delane Sulims, small 
cousin of the bride, was ring 
hearer. She wore a white net dress 
with a corsage of tube ro'es in 
her hair and carried the ring on 
a white satin pillow.

The mother of the bride wore a 
black crepe dress with pink ac- 
cessor'es and a corsage of pink 
roses.

Following the ceremony, a 
breakfast was served in the blue 
room of Thompson’s cafe. The 
table was centered with pink 
gladioli and tapers,

Mrs. Hornak is a graduate of 
Classen High School, Oklahoma 
City. She attended Oklahoma Un
iversity where she was affiliated 
with the Alpha Phi sorority. For 
the past year she has been em
ployed in the bookkeeping depart
ment of the Security State Bank, 
Pecos. Texas.

After January 1st, Mrs. Hornak 
will join her husband, Lt. Hornak, 
in .Ansbach, Germany, where he 
is stationed with the army air 
force, and now associated with the 
office of Public Relations.

Wedding guests were: Mrs. G. 
P. Peyton, grandmother of the 
bride and Mrs. Treva Sullins, both 
of Pecos; Miss Bernice Weldon. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Stafford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stafford. 

----------- o-----------

Messers Frank Jordan, Cecil 
Sm'th and Eunice Jones left Wed
nesday for Buffalo, New York, on 
business for the city.

----------- o-----------

RE.AD HERALD W ANT ADS

Liars sometimes figure —  but 
figures don’t lie— and the figures 
say the first few steps are the 
worst: three-fourths of all casual
ties occur on thfe near side of the 
street. The Texas Safety Associa

tion reminds you to look left for 
the traffic nearest you, right for 
approaching traffic, left again to 
check. It takes only a second— 

, and it may add years to your life.

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Daugjirity, 
of Big Spring, spent the weekend 
here visiting friends. Mrs. Lee A l
len returned home , with them for 
a visit.

I ----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houtchens, 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Butler, Mr. 
Dayton Couchman, Mr. K. P. 

i Chartier, Dr. W. A. Roberson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford Burrow.** and 
Mrs. Fannie Lee attended a dis
trict convention and laymen’s 
meeting for district tw’o of the 
Christian Church, Wednesday of 
last week, in Slaton.

----------- o

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. CoUia* 
spent last week in Temple where 
M •. Collins went through Scott- 
White Clinic. . .

SORE TH R O A T— TO N S IL IT IS ! F«r
quick relief from pain and discomfort try 

our A a a th e s ia -M o p . It it a doctor’s pre
scription that has given relief to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior or your money back. 
Generous bottle, with applicators on, 50c ol

.ALEX.ANDER-GOSDEN 
DRUG CO.

TR Y .A HERALD W ANT .AD

i

Visit your Cook Point Store and ask for their 
FREE booklet "Point for Styling and Protec
tion*. Well written and beautifully iHustrateH, 
this booklet will give you mony voluablo 
suggestions for redecorating your home.

FOX & MAYFIELD
BUILDERS SUPPLIES —  114 N. 6th

'3U
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE
New 4-room and bath stucco 
home, large. Corner lot, located on 
Tahoka highway, % block from 
grade school.
Modern two bedroom, living room, 
kitchen and bath stucco. Plenty of 
shrubbery, large chicken house, 
located Tahoka highway, 1 block 
of school. Immediate possession.

ROGER HEINRICH

12 WEEKS OLD Poland China 
Pigs for sale. Loyd Turner, Pan
handle Wholesale. Itp

HOUSE for sale, 14x28, with par
tition. Also 10x20 house, one way 
roof. On I. M. Smith farm. l ip

TWO ROOM unfurnished house 
for rent. Bernice Weldon. Ip

FOR SALE: 2-row McCormick 
Deering corn binder; one ensilage 
cutter, used one year. Inquire at 
First State Bank, Seagraves, Tex
as. l ip

LOST: Ladies Gruen wrist watch. 
Return to Evelyn Evans at Port- 
w’ood Motor Co. and receive re
ward. Ip

Society? ♦» ♦

.MRS. SAWYER HOSTESS 
rO IDEAL CLUB

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer was hostess 
"o the Ideal Club with three tables 
of bridge Wednesday afternoon.

MRS. PERRY ENTERT.AINS 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB

PETERM.^NS ENTERT.AIN 
W ITH BRIDGE

Mrs. E. F. Perry entertained the 
Wednesday Afternoon Club with 
two tables of bridge Wednesday 
afternoon. High, second high and 
Bingo prizes were awarded.

A  salad plate was served to 
Cut prizes were trays o f Myrtle Mesdames Ted Hardy, Crawford 
wood. Burrows, Frank Szydloski, M. L.

A  salad plate was served to: Mook, W. O. Schellmger, Joe 
Mesdames Walter Hord, A1 Mul- Miller and Phil Gaasch. 
irow, Roy Herod, Reagan Peeler, j 
Murphy May, of Seagraves, Wilson 
Collins, Dick Meyers, Joe Mc
Gowan. R. L. Bowers, R. N. Mc
Clain, E. C. Davis and Miss Twilla 
Graham.

----------- o-----------

Members of the Night Bridge 
Club were entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Peterman 
Thursday of last week. Mrs. Joe 
McGowan and Mr. Reagan Peeler 
scored high.

Pie and coffee were served to: 
Messers and Mesdames R. L. 
Bowers, Evert Latham, John 
O’Dell, Joe McGowan and Reagan 
Peeler.

Mrs. Mary Jane Johnson of 
Heber Springs, Arkansas, who 
spent the summer here visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Jacob Sand- 
age, returned to her home last 
Tuesday.

----------- o-----------
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore, of 

Ftk Stockton, Texas, visited

POOL HD CLUB NEW S

Attention to club members who 
were absent from the meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Murriel 
Pennington, Tuesday, Sept. 24: 
You missed a lot of interesting 
things as well as helpful. L « t ’s all 

the make an effort to go next time.
latter part of last week with their | The house w'as called to order 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Jones and in the usual way, the president 
Mr. Jones. being in charge. Roll call was ans-

----------- o-----------  i wercd by “A  G ift I Particularly
TR Y A IIERAI.D W ANT AD Like.’’

The following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. "Vida 
W'aters; Vice-President, Mrs. 
Ethel Salsberry; Sec.-Treas., Mrj. 
Edna Howard; Council Delegate, 
Mrs. Murriel Pennington; Parlia
mentarian, Mrs. Fay Barrier; Mrs. 
Lizzy Terry, Living Room dem
onstrator.

Our next meeting w'ill be with 
Mrs. Vida Waters, Don’t forget 
to bring your thimbles and need
les.— Reporter.

I

GLET.A D.-\Y N.AMED 
TONOREE AT SHOWER

FOR SALE: 5-room house with 
bath. 50x140 ft. lot. See Buell 
'Price, Price Impl. Co. 12c

STRAYED from H. M. Cargill’s 
farm, ten miles east and two south 
of Brownfield, one registered Du- 
roc Jersey Sow. Weight 250 lbs.

lOip

LAND BARGAINS
Two sections short grass land, im
proved. 200 acres in wheat, near 
Elida, New’ Mex. $30 acre.
One section, improved, Terry 
County, all cultivation. $45.
One section, all cultivation, $37.50. 
One section near Morton, im
proved, $37.50.
Large number of halves and quar
ters, priced right.

D. P. CARTER * 
Brownfield Hotel 
Brownfield, Texas

Miss Oleta Day, bride elect of 
Bill Richardson, was named hon- 
jree at a tea and shower at the 
home of Mrs. N. C. Outlaw’, of 
Post, Monday from 4 to 6 o’clock. 
Assisting as hostesses were: Mes
dames Jessie Barnes and Kennedy, 
also of Post.

Receiving the guests w’ere Mrs.
I Outlaw, Miss Day, Mrs. G, R. Day, 
mother of the honoree, Mrs. Rich
ardson and Mrs. R. L. Lewis, of 
Brownfield. Miss Alma Outlaw 
registered thirty-five guests in the 
white leather bride’s book.

Refreshments were served from 
a lace covered table centered w’ith 
a w’hite heart w’ith “ Oleta and 
Bill, Oct. 1st’ ’ lettered-in gold. Pink 
roses and white candles in crystal 
holders also decorated the table. 
Mrs. Kennedy and Miss June 
Barnes presided at the punch ser
vice.

Mrs. Barnes displayed the many 
lovely gifts.

MRS. JONES ENTERTAINS 
FOR HOUSEGUEST

FOR SALE: 1942 Model A-C 
combine in good cond'tion. See 
Jake Spears, 1 mi. west Foster 
Gin, 9 mi. south Brownfield. IDp

WE BUY old new’spapers, maga
zines, cardboard boxes (flattened 

N down) clean and dirty rags (W ool
ens and cottons), all kinds of 
waste paper. Bring it to us. We 
buy any amount including car or 
truck loads. West Texas Paper 
Co., 1906 Ave. F, Lubbock, Tex
as, Dial 4231. 12c

M s . Fred Jones complimented! 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Moore, of 
Fi. Stockton, with a one o’clock 
luncheon and bridge, Friday of 
last w’eek. In the games of bridge,  ̂

j Mrs. C. C. Primm scored high,
I Mrs. D’ck Meyers, second high and 
• Mesdames G. W. Tarpley and 
Primm won in the games of Bingo. ' 
The honoree w’as presented a gift , 
by the hostess.

Guests were: Mesdames C. C. j 
Primm, O. L. Peterman, Dick i 
Meyers, Mike Barrett, C. A. Me- . 
Laughlin, Joe Miller, G. W. Tar
pley, Wilson Collins. Lee Cunning- | 
ham and Reagan Peeler, of Sun- j 
down, and F. O. Scott, of Sea- ] 
graves. Mesdames M. G. Tarpley 
and Ruth Huckabee w’ere luncheon | 
guests.

----------- o-----------

FOR SALE: Modern home, 4 large 
rooms and bath. Also business lot 
on Lubbock highway. Pho. 161-M 
or see Mrs. Fred Lowe at Lowe 
Studio. 4-tfc

CHIP BOARD FOR SALE at the 
Herald office. Sheets are 32x44 
Inches, about 8 ply, and weigh 
close to a pound ach. Fine for 
inside of frame houses, or be* 
tween studding and siding. 5c per 
single sheet or $3.50 per hundred. 
Worth much In fact it
cost us better than 5c per pound

CARD OF THANKS

RESIDENCE LOTS .FOR SALE: 
75x100 ft. lots, nice location, 
Chisholm addition. Lot 3, blk. 6, 
Crescent Hill addition, 2nd. addi
tion, corner lot, 75x140 ft. See 
Chisholm Hatchery, Phone 252.

1-tfc

The Alpha Omega Study Club 
wishes to take this means of ex
pressing their thanks and appre
ciation to the merchants, beauty 
shops, florists and models and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Parks for 
their pariicipation and cooperation 
’’n the style show, sponsored by 
the club at the Rio theater. Sept. 
24th.

Michigan is c#i Algonquin name 
meaning “ big lake.”

FOR GRUBBING and • Bullaozer 
worlc see R. J. Purtell office. lOtfc

SEE Mrs. Jasper Moore for Lub
bock dailies—  morning and even
ing, delivered to your door. Phone 
167-J, 317 East Tate. 6tfc

----------------------------------! Special Bargains
For Sale j Murray Produce now for sale or
80 acres irrigated farm; 2 wells; lease, one to five years, 1 year in 
all in alfalfa; 4-room house. A  real advance, beginning Jan. 1, 1947. 
buy. I FARM FOR SALE: 640 acres, 250

------ j in cultivation, all fertced, 2 wells
118 acres irrigated farm; well im- and mills, corrals, small house, 
proved. A  bargain. I Balance pasture, good grass. $4000

.   i will handle.
Have several buyers for 5 and 6 
room houses. List with us. 

McKinney - Thomason 
Real Estate 

Palace Drug Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas 51tfc

ONE LOT with two houses for 
sale, on north Second street. 
$1500.00 w’ill handle, balance in 
terms. See Frank Ratliff, 419 E. 
Main Street, Brownfield, Texas.

6tfc

J ip 1 o 1 op 

Seeped in Loveliness

Gleam from your fingertips to 
your last little curl by call’ng 
for your appointment to beauty 
—now.

Mrs. Ruth McCain 

Ruth Shepherd 

Mrs. Venice Wood

M I-LAD Y  

BEAUTY  SHOP
y'

B E A ^ O N D  T H E  S H A D O W  %  
O F  A  D O U B T

W’hcn vour prcscrij't’mn is compounded by c.xpcrtly 
XV'algrcen Pharmacists, it contains t-XiUt/Y 
what vour doctor ordered. L’tnmst care, 
undivided attention, skill and accur.'icv 
protect the compounding ol your prest rip- 

\ tion hcvithl the sluido\y «</’// ihiiht.

Dependable Prescription Service 
ot yoor nearby Walgreen Drug Store

ON SALE FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY Ri^ht Reserved 
To I.imit 
Quantities

Si

too ASPIRIN
MINERAL OIL

S-GRAIN
TABLETS

(Limit 1)

PINT
(Limit 1)

SIMILAC BABY
FOOD
(Limit 1)

REVLO N
I  LTRA-V IO LET 

NEW Sll.ADE

rowder _._$1.00 
Nail Polish . 60c 
Lipstick __ $1.00 
Cheek
Stick_____ $1.00

Lustre-
Cream

Shampoo
$ 1.00

Trees PLASTIC 
FOR MEN 
.AND WO.AIEN $1.25

Pound
BORIC
ACID

POWDER17'
(L im it 1)

HOtSE-CLEANING?

Guard ClothesI
ENOZ DDT 

MOTH SPRAY
Fall
pint • • ■

Handy Automoti
DDT BOMB 

for INSECTS
Hand
•nravtr 29!

Soft, Washable
ONE-PIECE
CHAMOIS

lt*s big! Q Q ( 
17"x 23" . w O

Reg. 21 e

CITRATE
MAGNESIA

(Lim it 1)

1 Qt. V/hiz-Off Floor Cleaner________ 79c
1 Qt. Whiz Floor W a x _______________ 79c

50c Siio

HALO
SHAMPOO

4 7 '

50c Size
MENNEN

BABY
POWDER

3 9 '

Acid System?
ALKADENE
ALKALIZER

Tube 25 
tablets .

t.Y Tti p :

Olafsen Brand
AY-TOL fer 
A3DG & C

Bottle 
of 100

50c size

WOODBURY
SHAMPOO

2 3 '
(L im it 1)

No Cutting— 
SOFTOL for 

CUTICLE

u
Set’s complete.

30c Size

OLIVE
TABLETS

1 9 '
(Liirit 1)

Handy Carton
50 BOOK 
MATCHES

Limit 
2 only .

Try Hollywood*s 
FACTOR 
UPSTICK»i

Glamor shades.

*1 DRENE
Shampoo—large bottle
60c MUM
Cream deodorant —jar
PINE BATH
Fragrance, Volga—Pt. ,

HAND CREAM
Perfection—3-oz. jar

BARBARA GOULD 
NIGHT CREAM Sal* 

$2.50 J t r

FOUR Cates of 
WRISLEY 

BATH SOAP

*1
“ Bath Superbe”

50c Size
Pepsodent

TOOTH
PASTE
3 9 '

|H
This offer 
is limited.

Do It at Home! 
TONI Cold 
WAVE KIT

Quick and easv.

50c Size
j | |  I  | f ^

MAGNESIA
2 9 '
(12-ounce)

COUPOIM

20% Fedeial Excite Tax on Toilethet, Luggoge and Billiolda

K  I

I t̂let^Black, Brown
IOC SHOE

■ POLISH
WITH e c
COUPON . . .  9

(Limit 2 jars)

im

Sets damp hair too!

SI.9S

f  lO l^ O O T H  f
; •«*. , . i e- * , . • • - : * * . f.

^algreen’s for -v
" ^ t o L ^ V i n g S r . i i y

TOOTH BRUSH Sale
' VALU-DENT.. I / i t ®
Fine bristles’ . Z. ' ' O o

 ̂ - T ,

SCHICK 
INJECTOR *

lazoi s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1.251
B lades_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c

Rogultr lOc Gl.»
r e l i s h

DISH
WITH .
COUPON . . . ^  

(Limit two)
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Johnson News
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kennedy and 

Roger have returned from Mon
trose, Colorado where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ken
nedy’s nephew, who was killed in 
a car and bicycle accident.

Harold Taylor was a weekend 
guest in the Claude Merrit home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Justice and 
Randy Sue were guests of Mrs. 
Justice Mather and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Beadles, of Lub
bock, over the weekend.

Mrs. Dona Beuch is ill this
week.

Mrs. Earl McClintock’s grand
mother, Mrs. L. E. Buffington of 
Jal, New Mexico, was buried last 
week. Those attending the fun
eral were: Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. 
Blount, Tokio, G. T. Blount, of 
Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
McClintock, Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Pippin and

CUB PACK MEETING W ILL  
BE HELD OCT. 8TH I

The monthly Cub pack meeting 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
church, Oct. 8th at 7:45 P. M. All 
Cubs and their parents are urged 
to be present.

A ll boys from the ages of nine 
to twelve that are interested in 
joining the Cub Scouts may come 
and bring their parents.

The Woman Listener
By Sally Welles

Victory Oil Meeting 
Carded For Houston

LOW ELL THOMAS, world famous news broadcaster, correspondent, 
lecturer and author, who has been telling the news story of mankind 
to radio audiences for sixteen years, can now be heard in the West 

as well as the

-o-

The girl who won’t marry you 
may have a dozen reasons. Chan
ces are the first one is that you 
don’t have enough money, and the 
eleven other reasons are things 
that she wants.

NOTICE

FRIENDS AND  CUSTOMERS

We have leased the Havrc.n Tailor Shop 

and will strive to give you the very best 
service possible. Please call on us for your 
cleaning needs.

B ILL Y  HIGDON

HAVRAN
PH O NE 274

Notice!
FRIENDS

CUSTOMERS
I am back cn ihe job as your Groceryman,
having bought cut Hobdy’s Hi-Way Gro
cery.

PLEASE CALL ON ME FOR ALL YOUR
GROCERY NEEDS.

r

sons made a business trip to Mor
ton Monday. «

E. E. McClintock is working at 
Santa Anna this week.

Fred Malcolm made a business 
trip to Lubbock Saturday.

East. Thomas 
was born In 
Ohio, was rear
ed in a Colorado 
gold camp, and 
has lived  all 
over the world. 
He has been a 
gold miner and 
cow puncher.' 
new’spaper re
porter, editor, 
author, univer
sity instructor, j 
explorer  a n (L 

Lowell Thomas war correspond-^ 
ent, and is the 

most widely known of newsreel 
commentators, tlirough his twelve 
years association with Movietone 
News. Now. over CBS. he will be 
heard for the first time on a per
manent basis in Mountain and Pa
cific Coast areas.

* * .
The Lucky Lady, Mrs. Eloise Lee 

of Los Angeles, who was chosen 
Queen on .Mutual’s “Queen F'or A 
Day” show August 23rd, reappeared 
on the program September 2nd to

ment followed: “Can't Huber think 
of anything better than that old
corn

According to Tom Breneman, wo
men are the best sports in the 
world. He thinks he’s proved tb. - t 
on his "Breakfast In Hollywood” 
show, heard over ABC. Funny-look
ing women’s hats have long been a 
source of family amusement. Ton* 
has turned the subject into a na
tional joke, and he's grateful that 
his six million women listenf-rs take 
it in good spirit.

Houston —  Russell B. Brown of 
W'a hington, general counsel of the 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of .-America, will be a featured 
.speaker at the V’ ictory Meeting of 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas A.ssociation Oct. 17 and 18 in 
Houston. President F'red W. Shield 
o ' f: e Texas Mid-Continent an
nounced todav.

J '

Ralph Edwards’ “Truth Or Con ,e- 
quenct'S” staff held a rei-cnt reunn>:i 
in Hollywood before the show’s re
turn to the NBC airwaves Septem
ber 7th. Ralph came down af? r 
several weeks spent in the Siena 
.Mountains; A1 Paschal, producti. n 
director, left Holyoke. .Mass., where 
he played In summer sto<k; and 
staff members flew back from visits 
to New York. Chicago, and varii.as 
home towns.

ening convention session Thursday I 
morning, Oct. 17, on “ A National 
Oil Policy,” discussing the import
ant place of the petroleum indus
try in re-establishment of national 
peacetime activities.

“ Mr. Brown is one of the best- 
informed leaders in our industry,” 
Mr. Shield said. “ His long repre
sentation in Washington of the 
Independent Petroleum Associa- 
ti(jn and his famiharity with all 
pha.sos of the industry’s operations 
make him particula;ly fitted to 
d ’seuss this .subject.”

The 1946 meeting of tbe Texas 
M'-i-Continent. to be held at the 
Rice Hotel, will be the Trst gener- 
• 1 gathering rJ the state’s oil and 
gas operators since 19i3.

Pvt. Wilson Stewart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Stewart, of Rt. 5, 
was in the office Thursday and 
stated that he was being trans
ferred from the A ir Corps to the 
Headquarters dept. He w ’ll be 
stationed in Roswell where he w ill 
go to school.

-o-

The following enjoyed a chick
en barbecue at the Tahoka Road
side park. Tuesday evening: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Black, Mr. Steele 
Bayliss, Mr. and Mrs. Finis Car
ter. Mrs. Herman Chessh’r, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack St’ ickiin, Jr, and 
Mrs. Ma.xine Webb.

-o-

-o-

Ron Rawson, announcpr and nar-
describe her adventures: Trans-1 rator on the CBS ‘ Big Sister” pro-
Caribbean Airways flew her from 
Hollywood to New’ York, tw’o days 
later to Miami Beach, the following 
day to Havana for a Cuban week
end, and then back to Hollywood. 

• * •
When a Leading Character in a 

radio serial isn’t heard from for a 
time, there is more to it than meets 
the ear. Charles Irving, whose 
pleasing voice has not been heard 
lately on CBS’s “Young Doctor 
Malone”, has been summoned to 
the West Coast for a business con
ference. Consequently he has been 
“ written out” of the script for two
or three weeks.

• • •

Louise Barclay, who has toured 
Germany and Italy with the Red 
Cross for the past year, has re
turned to the cast of NBC’s popular 
“Right To Happiness” show in the 
role of Constance Wakefield.

« « *
Harold Huber, who stars as Her- 

cule Poirot on CBS’s “ Mystery Of 
The Week” series, is a disillusioned 
man. Recently, while riding one 
day, he risked life and limb to catch 
a runaway horse and &ave the 
young gal who was clinging to her 
horse’s neck. Next day, press corn-

gram. has a name that inspires con
fidence! Recently a fan ran acros* 
a race horse by the same name, 
and on a "hunch” placed a two 
dollar bet. The horse came in. Con
scientiously and gratefully the fan 
offered to split her winnings with 
Ron.

• • •
New Director for the "Road Of 

Life” daytime serial, heard ove- 
NBC and CBS. is Charles Urque 
hart. He is well known in produc 
tion circles, having been on the 
NBC-Chicago directing staff prior 
to service in the Army, and being 
staff director for NBC-New York 
since his return.

Fvnngriist and Mr.s. W. S. Boy- 
<-tt. ;if Ok’-r̂ hnma Cij.y, stopped 
o\:-r here this week on their way 
to ■ r̂’e.'Sa. w here he is to hold a 
rev'val. The Boyett.-' formerly 
livexi here, and w’orked for the 
Main Street C- urch of Christ. He 
i.-. now employed full time by an 
Oklahoma City church.

We lenme-- {'? is week that Miss 
Vona Lee forrMrrly .f this
eity. brt ir-.-re recently of Wash
ington, D. C.. has m"V d to Bowl
ing Green. K y„ whc; slie has 
accepted a positi in w ir’-: an orph
an hi-me as secreta.y. Mi s Ditto 
writes friends here that such a 
work has long been her ambition. 

----------- o-----------
i

TR Y A HER.ALD W.\NT .\D

RUSSELL B. BROWN 
Mr. Brown w 11 address the op-

The Victor Borge Show, starring 
Benny Goodman, is now on the air 
over NBC as the second phase ef 
the series which has been enter 
taining summer radio fans with the 
“ Benny Goodman .Music Festiva’ ” 
Borge, brilliant pianist and ’k -̂v 
board cut-up. heads the prog’ <i*r 
Goodman, his si-xtet. hand, anc 
singers. Art Lund and Eve Y(''’ p.» 
keep the jazz fires burning. E.ich 
program includes a guest star. fnJ 
heavyweight Don Wilson is a&- 
nouncer.

BROWNIE NEWS cnt. Thei'- Icadi r. .M' .-. J, L. New- 
."• rn. took them o; a t -ur of the

Troop 7 of the Brownies met at f re station.
‘ he Methodi.- t̂ Chur-h W tx >dr y  ̂ re.-^i.t the op .
‘-‘ ftetnoon. with 16 mcTioe;-- pie^— Jn̂  i w ^ a - e  clc tp.-i* 'arolvr

Rirn-tt, J . B>‘ h Du
mas, v i.e-r! ,i=iert; G^yle C ■♦- 
ti i II. sec. and tre;-?., arul .Ic-aii 
Ciusw’cll, i t'po:: r.

50

RepiCsen’ ed By

Roarer Heinrichs

Columbia Records And
Albums

BR O W NFIELD  RECORD SHOP  

In Brownfield Furniture Co.

Relax Skin

liUtt Xew P>eaiitv
Snap into the new season with 
a relaxing facial, slated to rouse 
your skin aiul leave your face 
glow ing.

.-\hove Kyle's Grocery

Room No. 8 Phone 102

Insur.jnre — Real Estate

For your appointments, call 

.Mrs. Mosier at—

The Duchess
PHONE 351-J

.-\ppoin1meii open to working 
• alter 6 o’clock P. .>1,

tNTlON
W E E K

Ocl. 6 - 1 2
Help Prevent

FIRE
U j

Protect your home and familv 

by observing rules of fire pre- 

vention. Py carrying adequate 

fire insurance for full compen- 

.sation.

R. L  NOBLE
INSURANCE .\GEXCY

FO R  TH E  M EN
IN Y O U R  LIFE

Goatskin Leather Coat_____________________________$30.00
Capeskin Leather C oat___________________________ $24.50
Combination Leather & Wool Coat------------   $19.95
Boys’ Leather Jackets___________________ $10.00 to $13.50
Sleeveess Sweater_________________________$2.98 & $3.98
Gabardine Jacket------------------------------------------------ $18.75
Zelon Jacket______________________________ $3.98 to $9.95

Wool Plaid Jacket_________________________________ SI3.95

All Wool Shirts_____________________________________S7.50

Henry
Chisholm

PHONE 316-J

PROPELLED?

N O P E - 
JUST HEADIN' FOI

SilTE
O f

Collins
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SOCIETIES* CHURCHES *EXTERTAL\MEXTS * CLUBS

Social Events of tbe M e e k
Mrs. W’ayiic i.ewis 
Complinicntcd W’itli 
d\*a And Shower

Mrs. Ralph PArguson, Editor Phone 321-W

B A P T IS T  CHPRCH SCENE OE 
CHAMB L 1SS-1 OX ES W'EI) D IX G

Before an altar banked with 
palms, floor baskets of gladioli, 
asters, fern and white tapers in 
floor candelabra. Miss Lois Cham
bliss, daughter of Mrs. L. D. 
Chambliss, became the bride of 
Richard S. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Jones, of Clovis. New 
Mexico, Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. A. K. 
Bonham, of Brownwood, read the 
double ring service.

Mrs. Ruth Huckabee furnished 
the pre-nuptial music, playing, 
“ A ll of My Life,” “Last Rose of 
Summer,”  and “ O Promise Me.” 
Mrs. James A. Burran, Jr., of 
Lubbock, sang, “Always” and 
“ Because.” Mrs. Huckabee also 
played the traditional wedding 
marches and a medley of love 
songs, including “The Indian Love 
Call,” throughout the ceremony.

Mrs. A. K. Bonham was matron 
of honor and wore an aqua wool 
suit with black accessories and 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
carnations. James R. Patton, Jr., 
of Clovis served as best man. 
Ushers were: James A. Burran, Jr., 
of Lubbock, Russell E. Hardwick, 
Jr., and Craig De Lozier, of Clo
vis.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Marcus Chambliss, 
wore a winter white wool suit 
with a halo hat of pink feathers 
and black accessories. She carried 
a white Bible, belonging to the 
groom, which was topped with an 
orchid and streamers of stephan- 
otis.

Mrs. Chambliss, mother of the 
bride, was gowned in a black 
crepe dress with black accessories 
and a corsage of gardenias. The 
groom’s mother wore a brown 
wool suit with aqua accessories 
and a corsage of talisman roses.

* A reception was held after thfi 
ceremony in the banquet hall of 
the church. A three tiered wed
ding cake, topped with miniature 
bride and groom was served with 
punch from a refreshment table 
covered with a white satin damask 
cloth and appointed with crystal. | 
Yellow tapers in double candel
abra flanked an arrangement of 
giant yellow mums and white 
chrysanthemums on a mirror re
flector, which formed the table 
decoration. Bowls of dalhias, asters 
and roses were used throughout 
the reeeption room. Miss Virginia 
Ray Chambliss registered the 
guests, and Mrs. Colmore Rogers, 
of Clovis and Miss Terry Moor
head, of Perryton, presided over 
the punch bowls. Mrs. James A. 
Carmack, of Lubbock, played 
during the reception. Other mem
bers of the houseparty included: 
Mesdames J. D. Akers, Clarence 
Lewis, Batch Green, C. E. Ross, 
K. W. Howell and R. M. Moorhead.

Mr.s. Jones graduated from the 
Brownfield High School in 1941 
and from Texas Technological 
College in 1944 with a B. A. de
gree in Speech. She was a mem
ber of Alpha Psi Omega, National 
Dramatic F ’^aternity, Sock and 
Buskin Drama Club, Las Leales, 
Honorary Service Club, Junior 
Council and the Baptist Student 
Union Council. For the Past two 
years she taught Speech and 
English in the Clovis Junior High 
School.

Mr. Jones graduated from the 
Clovis High School in 1939 and 
from the New Mexico Military 
Institute in 1941. He attended New 
Mexico A. & M. for two years 
where he pledged Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. While in ser
vice, he served 8 months in the 
Aleutians and 8 months in the 
European theater, where he re
ceived the purple heart. He is now 
employed with his father in Clo
vis.

For traveling the bride chose 
a grey suit with black accessories 
and wore a strand of pearls, a 
gift of the groom, and an orchid 
corsage. After a wedding trip to 
Santa Fe, Albuque-que, Grand 
Canyon and California, the couple 

, w ill be at home at 517 E. 13th 
St., Clovis. New Mexico.

Out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Jones, Mrs. S. A. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Cullough and children, all of Clo- 
V s: Dr. Tom Slaton, Lexington, 
Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wakefield, 
Roswell; Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Burran, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Carmack, of Lubbock; 
and Messers and Mesdames Dave

BcUy \\’ri|Lrht 
lieconies liridc ( )f 
( )scar Carter

St. Clair, Howard Martin, John D. 
Brown, James A. Burran, Sr., Carl 
Miller, H. H. De Lozier, Roy R. 
Smith, James R. Patton, Sr., Herb 
Hill, Sr., Herb Hill, Jr., M. F. 
Snow, O. N. Harris, J. H. Williams, 
Edwin Cain, Albert Pittman, Craig 
De Lozier, Colmore Rogers, Dr. 
and Mrs. Harold McDonald, Misses 
Mary Amick, Maxine Durett, Ber
tha Evans, Jerry Burran, Juanita 
Hancock, Nelda Snow, Elsie 
Slough, Charlene McFarland, 
Messers John Miller, Dee Hill and 
Mrs. M. L. Morris, all of Clovis.

Charlotte Dial And 
Harold Simms 
Married Tn l^allas

The marriage of Miss Charlotte 
Dial, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. Dial, of Dallas, and 
Harold O. Simms, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Simms, was performed 
Saturday at 8:30 P. M. at the Oak 
Cl’ ff Methodist Church in Dallas, j 
The Rev^ Harrison Baker read the | 
ceremony. The Dials are former j 
Brownfield residents as Mr. Dial | 
owned and operated the Brown
field News. !

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white slipper : 
satin gown fashioned with a tight 
fitted bodice, full skirt worn over 
hoops and a long train. The three 
quarter length sleeves were worn 
with lace mitts Which terminated 
in petal points over the hands. Her , 
two-tiered veil of illusion fell from 
a tiara of seed pearls. She carried 
a white satin prayer book topped 
with white orchids. t

Mrs. Edwin Helms, of Lubbock, 
was matron of honor and Miss 
•T̂ eggy Moore was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were the bride’s 
"•ousins. Miss Virginia Vines, of 
Grandfield. Okla. and Mrs. Frank 
Moncrief. Thomas A. Hicks, Jr., of 
Brownfield, attended Mr. Simms 
•IS best man. Ushers were: Thomas 
Rollins, of Littlefield, Howell Gene 
Oldharrf, of Lawton, Okla., and 
Pete Merritt.

Mrs. Young Douglas, sister of 
the bridegroom, presided at the 
guest book during the reception 
vvhich followed the ceremony.

.As the couple left for a wedding 
trio, the bride was wearing blue 
*abardine with black acec.ssories. 
The newlyweds will reside in Dal
las.

Mrs. Simms is a former student 
)f SMU. Her husband attended 
rexas Technological College and 
3 now a senior student at SMU.

Out of town guests were: Mr.
nd Mrs. R. .A. Simms. Mr. and 

''Irs. Frank Jordan and Mrs. 
Thomas .A. Hicks, Brownfield; 
Mrs. Young Douglas. Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oldham. Law- 
‘on, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Vines, Grandfield, Okla.; and Mrs. 
H. G. Oldham, Lawton,

----------- o-----------

Miss Betty Wright, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wright of 
Brownfield, became the bride of 
Oscar Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Carter, al.so of Brownfield, 
September 29th at 10:00 .A. M.. at 
the home of the groom’s parents. 
Rev*. W. T. Sparkman, pastor of 
the Gomez Baptist church, read 
the double ring ceremony.

Traditional wedding marches 
and songs were played by Miss 
Jo .Anne Dickson.

Miss Florene Bingh.am, of Ro- 
tan, was maid of honor and wore 
a brown two piece suit with a 
corsage of pink roses tied with 
pink satin ribbon.

Mr. Dorsey Martin of Brown
field .served as best man.

The bride wore a grey two 
piece suit with black accessories 
and a corsage of red roses and 
white carnations tied with white 
satin ribbon. For something “old” 
she wore a ruby ring which her 
mother received before her mar
riage. For something “ borrowed” 
and “ blue” «?he carried a blue 
handkerchief belonging to Mrs. 
John Dick Moorhead. Her suit 
was something “ new.” She wore 
a penny in her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Carter is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and was 
part time employed at St. Clair’s 
Variety store. Mr. Carter also at
tended Brownfield Schools and 
served two years in the navy. He 
received his discharge the first of 
June with a rating of MM3/c.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Carter 
home. Garden flowers were used 
for decorations throughout the 
reception rooms.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. H 
L. Wright and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Carter and family. 
Miss Jo Anne Dickson. Mrs. Tyler 
Martin and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Young and family. Mr. and i 
Mrs. C. C. Bingham and family. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Sears and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. Buchanan and 
son. Miss Mozelle Butcher, all of 
Brownfield; Florme Bingham, of 
Rotan: Mr. Jim Payton and fam
ily, Miss Barbara Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Parsch, Sr., and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Juluis Gage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Parsch Jr., and 
son, all of Slaton.

----------- o-----------

Mrs. Wayne Lewis was compli
mented with a tea and shower at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. F. Heflin. 
Friday afternoon from 4 to 6 
o’clock. Hostesses were; Mes
dames Money Price. J. M. Teague, 
Walter Hord, A. J. Stricklin, Sr., 
Kyle Graves, T. G, Sexton and 
Heflin.

Receiving the guests were: Mrs. 
Heflin. Mrs. E. C. Davis, mother of 
the honoree, Mrs. Wayne Lewis 
and Mrs. D. Preston Lewis. Mrs. 
,r. M. Teague registered the guests 
in the bride’s book. Mesdames 
Graves and Sexton assisted with 
the hospitalities.

The tea table was laid with a 
beautiful white linen -loth, im
ported from Switzerland, and ap
pointed with heirloom Haviland 
rhina. .A bowl of pink and red 
roses centered the table. Large 
single dalhias. floating in crystal 
bowls, were used throughout the 
receptions rooms. Mrs. Hord pre
sided at the silver tea service,

M^ss Bettye Bynum, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Bynum, left 
Sunday night for Washington, D. 
C. where she w ill take a six 
months post graduate course in 
child welfare at the Children’s 
Hospital, Miss Bynum went by 
Braniff Airways to Dallas whe;e 
she changed to Amei ican Airlines 
for a non-stop flight to Washing
ton.

----------- o-----------

WELLMAN 4-H CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hart, James 
and Johnnie Sue, of Pampa were 
weekend guests in the homes of 

M ”. and Mrs. T. C. and J. W. 
H'.gue.

whi. h was al ■; a family heirloom, 
and was a.s.-,isted by Mi--, s D<-r’S 
and Joyce Lewis.

The hi-noree, Mrs. Davi.c and 
Mrs. Lewis v.ore corsage< of white 
gladi(jlias. Othe>- members of the 
houseparty wore dalhias.

Mrs. G. W. Tarpbry cre.'ded a 
musical background with her 
many piano selections. Me.sdames 
Ro.se Mary Drake and Money 
Price displayed the many lovely 
gifts. i

The high school girls of W ell
man met and organized a 4-H 
club Tuesday, October 1, in Room 
6 of the high school building. 

They elected the following o f
ficers: Zona Lee Chesshir, presi
dent; Myrethia Edwards, vice- 
president; Patsy Scales, secretary; 
Lois Brock, reporter; Patsy Scales, 
ret'reational leader.

The county agent. Miss Dunlap, 
and the sponsor, Mrs. Clyde Heaf- 
ner, met with them.

Discussion was on what they 
shall do for the coming year.

Fouiteen members enrolled. The 
next meeting will be held in t-;e 
liigh sch(ji.l auditorium, 0<'tober 
15.- Reporter.

----------- o-----------

MRS. GILLHAM  
COMPLIMENTED WITH  
COFFEE .AND SHOWER

Mr.s. Clarence Key returned to 
K’u.stland Sunday after a short 
isit here with her brother, Eddie 

Havin;.
------------ 0-------------

Me.'dames Milton Bell and Roy 
I Herod complimented Mrs. Buddy 
Gillham with a coffee and shower, 
Saturday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Herod. Autumn flowers and 
roses were used for decoration. A  
lovely array of gifts for Mrs. 
Gillham’s month old daughter, 
Twena Gwen, were displayed on 
the dining table.

Guests were: Mesdames Etta 
' Gillham. J. O. Gillham, Leo 
[ Holmes, Les Short, Johnny Cris
well, Bettye Criswell, W. B. 
Downing. W. A. Bell, Tommy 
Zorns, Kyle Graves, Bruce Zorns, 

■ W. O. Schellinger, C. W. Winford, 
and Mi.sses Elva Gillham and Kan- 
na Ste\ens.

----------- o------------

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Brian were 
in .Amhurst the first of the week 
with Rev, Brian’s mother, Mrs. T. 
D. Brian, who is in the hospital 
there.

The Texas Safely Association 
reminds pedestrians to cross 
streets and highways at right 
angles, taking the shortest route 
possible— the shorter the safer! 
When you weave through moving 
traffic, you are weaving your own 
shroud!

.APPRO ACHING M.ARRI.AGE OF 
MISS HALL TO CHOCK 
HAMILTON .ANNOUNCED

Mrs. M. Irv ’ng Hall entertained 
with a one o’clock luncheon in the 
Hilton Hotel Chimayo room Mon
day to announce the engagement 
and aoproaching marriage of Miss 
Lucille Hall and Charles Hamil
ton of Brownfield, son of Mrs. 
Charles F. Hamilton.

.A gold streamer, which tied a 
centerpiece bouquet of crysanthe- 
mums, was in.=cribed with “Charles 
and Lucille, Oct. 18.”

Guests were Mesdames .A. M. 
Hill. jr.. Jack Gordon, Winston 
Reeves, C. B. Martin, .Alex Mc
Donald, Bill Cooke, .A. L. Cone. 
.A. N. Gamble. Mary S. Lovell 
Cuh er Hill. W. J. Spikes. Chester 
.A. Hubbard. Ed Whitacre, Earl 
I.ockhart, Joe Wright. J. J. Tipps. 
and Misses Imogene Boyd, Mattif 
Tx>u Christian. Leona Gehn anc 
Virginia BePe Gamble. Guests 
from Brownfield were Mrs. Ham
ilton and Mrs Jake Geron. 

o-
FFI.LOWSIIIP SUPPER AND 
WORKER’S CONFERENCE HELP 
AT CHRISTIAN CHl’RCH

Mrs. Phil Gaasch complimented 
Mrs. Ethelda Edwards on her 
birthday, Tuesday, with a four- 
'ome of bridge. Ice cream, cup 
-akes, and coffee was served to 
Mesdames Ted Hardy, Kenneth 
Hill and the honoree.

----------- o-----------
.A chicken barbecue was enjoyed 

Friday night of last week, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Pickett. Guests were; Messers and 
Mesdames R. I. Pickett, L. P. 
Pickett, .A. T. Pickett and sons and 
C. W. Coats and son.

----------- o-----------
Judge Winston accompanied his 

daughter, Lena, to Canyon Monday 
where she enters the West Texas 
State Teachers college there, for 
the ensuing term.

i A fellowship supper was held 
in the parsonage of the First 
Christian church Monday evening 
at 7:00 o’clock and was followed 
by a worker’s conference in the 
church. Mr. John Butler, supt. of 
the Sunday School, directed the 
meeting. Plans were made for an 
intensive membership campaign tc 
bo completed by the time Dr. Mc
Cord arrives.

Those present were: Mr. anr 
Mrs. Walter Breedlove ^nd ch Id- 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Butler 
and children. Mrs. C. L. White and 
children. Mrs. Ida Bruton, Mrs. 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hinkle, Dr. W. A. Roberson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford Burrows and 
children. Mr. Sam Houtchens. and 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Hinkle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Newman, 
as guests.

f i
HAVE YOU
SELECTED

YOUR HEATER

It may be a long distance cajl now from winter, but It 
won’t be long before it will be a local call. Don’t wait un
til winter is practically shouting in your ear to order your 
heater, you might get “no answer” Call by today and se
lect yours while our stock is complete.

Wood Heater, 2 Sizes
Made of thin, black sheet metal, assures a good 

hot fire at a moments notice. Can be had in two 

sizes.

Coal Heater
These quick-heating coal stoves are just 

the thing for a small home or hunting 

lodge. Uook your meals on the top burners 

and save fuel.

Oil Heater
For clean, efficient heating, select one of 

the oil burning type heaters. Your home 

uill be comfortably warm even in the 

coldest weather.

Kerosene Circulator
For beauty as well as comfort, not to men

tion econor*y, you will be delighted with 

one of these kerosene circulators. The 

circulated heat will warm your rooms “all 

over.”

IBKHIGHT
HARDWARE-PLUMBING 6 ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

HOUSEWARE-PAINTS .
B R O W N F IE b O  — r —  T E X A S  X i
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BROWNFIELD LEVELLAND

Jodie Line 
J. W . Parrish 
Douglas King 

Neil Thompson 
^Probable Starter

B
B
B
B

Player
Billy Hamilton 

^Jack Tankersley 
^Billy Joe Lewis 
Oscar Jones 
Carrol Johnson 

^Jerrell Price 
Jimmy Cypert 
Oscar Tyler 

^Donald Price 
John Earl Dalton 

^Coy Jones 
’‘Tom Adams 
Barney Doss 
Jimmy Billings 
George Chisholm 
Jimmy House 

’‘Joe Vernon 
Jackie Worsham 
Pat Harris , 
Noel Colson ~  
Virgil Short 
Jerry Worsham 

’‘Alton Martin
’^Ross Ellis

130 Tankersley
147 ^Willis Black 
163 Larry Bailey 
128 Billy Bond 

Pat McMillan

Pos. Wt.
E
E
E
E
E
T
T
T
T
T
G
G
G
G
G
G
C
C
C
C

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

142
158 
150 
180 
155 
195 
155 
218 
204 
160
159 
178 
150 
158
124 
147
147
142 
128
143 
140 
145 
166
136
148
149 
145
125 
134

Player 

■’‘Harkins 

’‘Blundell 

Northam 

’ ’Kaufman 

’ Brown 

Ham
’ Halliburton
’ Morton
’ Williams
Martin

Alexander

’ Peeler

Wright

’ Morris

’ Hart

’ Wise

McRee
Pugh
Ragland \  

’ Probable Starter

Pos. Wt.

E

E

E

T

T

T
G
G

158

145

147

158

245

185
168
’l45

B 160 

G 157 

G 135 

C 171 

C 140 

B 160 

B 155 

B 165

B 130 

B 135 

B 137

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT

LUMBER COMPANY

Shop and Save at Cave’s

CAVE’S 5-10-25C STORES
Brownfield, Texas

Compliments Of

CARY’S BAKERY

Compliments Of

ED E. H.ARD1N
Building Contractor 

Brownfield, Texas

HANDY ANDY
Food Store

“BACKING Y O U ”

Boosters
n̂ts Of

You, Cubs!”

RUG

“Let’s Go, Cubs!”

Brownfield
COFFEE SHOP

lents Of

LEMENT CO.

iTOR CO.
louth

TOM CRAWFORD ELECTRIC
Brownfield, Texas

Light Fixtures 

Electric Appliances

“Sic ’Em, Cubs!”

W e’re For the Cubs!

STAR TIRE STORE
Arlie Lowrimore— Owner

KYLE GROCERY I “When Better Automobiles Are

THOMPSON CAFE

J. C. JONES
Dry Goods

Brownfield, Texas

Built— Buick Will Build Them

TUDOR SALES CO.

PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.
Packards —  Jeeps 

Massey Harris Farm Machinery

“W E  BACK Y O U !—

W E  FEED YO U !”

PATE COLLIER
Gulf Service

“Let’s Play It Clean, Cubs!”

Compliments Of

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

PH O N E  1S5

SHAMBURGER LUMBER BURROW MOTOR COMPANY

COMPANY

“LE T ’S W IN !”

PH O NE  222

Your Hudson Dealer

Compliments Of

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
Brownfield, Texas

A l THORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE

“W e’re For You, Cubs!”

PALACE DRUG
Walgreen Agency

“L E T ’S GO CUBS!”

ST. CLAIRS
Your Friendly Variety Store

SUPPLIES

J. D. MILLER’S
Service Station

Brownfield, Texas

Phone 277-W

99 C. V. BALL IMPLEMENT CO.
OLIVER TRACTORS and FARM MACHINERY

Authorized Sales and Service

207 Lnbbock Road Brownfield, Texas

W e’re Backing You 100%

NEWSOM-BURNEH
Gulf Service

V..V
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Behind the Scenes in 
American Business

By John Craddock

1 higher prices would more than \ 
account for the gain, which indi- , 
cates a smaller volume of unit 
sales. j

BACK ON THE JOB— Howard i 
Hughes, the noted aviator, aircraft 
designer and industrialist, was j 

By Reynolds Knight back on the job last week, discus- ,
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 Business ^vith attorneys in New York j

conditions appear to have shown censorship difficulties en-

Tech Prof To 
Teach In Japan

little Change in recent weeks in 
spite of the weakness in the na-

countered by his daring motion 
picture “The Outlaw.” Hughes was

tion’s stock exchanges. Commodity  ̂ ô death’s door early in July 
prices have held relatively firm, accident in a newly de
retail sales continue to gain and signed Army photo-reconnaissance 
there has been no indication o f  plane. Looking lean and tired after 
an increase in the number of un-  ̂ flying his plane across the country 
employed. However, spot short-, from California, the tall Texan 
ages of materials continue to indicated he can’t remain away 
plague manufacturers. Their in-1 from work. That has been a 
ventories increased some $800 mil- i characteristic of his ever since he 
lion by the end of July, according  ̂took over the Hughes Tool Com- 
to a revised estimate of the De- pany as a youth of 18, and guided 
partment of Commerce, but only 
about 25 per cent of that rise was 
in finished goods. A steady in
crease in what might be called 
almost-finished goods, which in
cludes those waiting for hard-to- 
get material, is not a healthy

it into one of the most important 
companies in the oil well supply 
field. It was back in 1923 that 
Hughes took over the company 
and the government estimated its 
value at $650,000. Today, Hughes’ 
fortune is estimated between $175

prospect and it means higher and $200 million. The Hughes Tool 
manufacturing costs before the Company has a division which 
product is finally completed. Re- handles motion picture production, 
tail sa l^  continue above last one which includes aircraft design 
year’s level in New York, but in j and production, others which han- 
the latest reporting week (S ep -'d ie  other types of business. The 
tember 21) the gain was only 5 company, which is entirely owned 
percent in contrast to 35 percent by the 41-year-old Hughes, also 
for preceding weeks. This year’s owns more than 46''r of the stock

HIGGINBOTBAM - B A R T lE n  CO.
-FOR-

.L-U-M-B-E-R
and building materials of all kinds.

PHONE 81 Brownfield. Te

L C .  ROBERTS, Agent
E B

NEW ARRIVALS
Aluminum Corrugated Iron 
Aluminum Overhead Garage Doors 
Red Wood Overhead Tanks 
8  Ft. Demoster WindmillsA

2 N E W  FRAME HOUSES, 24x16 
Composition Shingles, 24x24 win 
dows, good doors and screens.

TERRY COUNTY LBR.
Lubbock Highway 

C. L. Aven, Jr., Mgr.
Martin Line, Aset. Mgr.

Lubbock —  Dr. C. D. Eaves, 
professor of history at Texas 
Technological College, has been 
granted a leave of absence to go 
to Japan to teach and super\ise 
social science studies at the gov
ernment college for armed forces 
personnel in Tokyo.

Dr. Eaves is heading westward 
as his w ife departs for Germany 
to supervise accounting work in 
a similar college at Frankfort.

The Tech professor and his wife 
had both planned to teach iti 
Tokyo, but a request of Gen. 
Douglass MacArthur that civilian 
wives not accompany their hus
bands to Japan changed the pro
gram.

-------------------0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Janes and 
family, of Lubbock, moved to 
Brownfield Monday to make their 
home. Mr. Janes is f-eld repre
sentative for the Goodyear Co. in 
this district.

of Trans-Continental & Western 
Airlines, and the largest brewery 
in Texas.

THINGS TO COME — A new 
synthetic soap which doesn’t leav'e 
a ring around the tub. It may be 
used for such household chores as 
washing dishes, cleaning w’ood- 
work, scrubbing floors . . . A com
bination towel rack and book 
holder for people who like to read 
in the bathtub . . .  A new short
hand typewriter based on the 
same phonetic principles as Gregg 
shorthand . . .  A new air-condi
tioning machine with a small con
densing unit . . .  A  new metal 
thermometer which gives maxi
mum and minimum temperatures 
for processing work . . . New 
names for perfumes have a mus
ical twist: one is called “ Song.” 
another “ Strange Music” . . .  A  
wider range and better toys for 
this Christmas. But shopping will 
have to be done early to get the 
best selection.

LOCOMOTIVE AT THE W .\L- 
DORF — Last week the .\atchison, 
Topeka Sc Santa Fe Railroad, 
which seems to do things in a big 
way, brought a locomotive to the 
Waldorf-.Astoria Hotel in New 
City. Newspaper men. bankers, in
dustrialists carefully inspected it 
on what ’S called the Presidential 
siding beloAA' the hotel. Later they 
talked with Fred Gurley, genial, 
youthful-looking president of the 
Santa Fe. who describes his rail
road as “an institution of public 
service which should never be 
permitted to lag in its growth and 
development.” The r^ew locomo
tive is a giant-sized streamlined, 
silv’er and red engine of 6,000 
horsepower. It is the 75.000 loco- 
motiv'̂ e built by American Loco
motive Company, and climaxes 21 
years of manufacturing diesel- 
electric units, and 33 years of lo
comotive research by the company. 
Following the exhibit which lasted 
several days, the big power plant 
left for Chicago where it will 
shortly begin its regular job of 
hauling the Santa Fe Super Chief 
between Chicago and Los .Angeles,

LE T —

G. V. PADEN
DO YO UR

Cement and Stucco

GI Question And 
Answer Department

Q. Since taking out a guaran
teed loan, my business has become , 
so successful, I find I can pay off 
this loan before it comes due. Will ; 
I be permitted to do this.

A. Y ’ s the regulations give the 
veteran that privilege.

Q. I am a veteran of World War 
I. Am I eligible for a loan under , 
the “ G. I. Bill” ? ^

A. No. The act’s benefits are for 
World War II veterans only.

Q. If I take out a government 
guaranteed loan for farming pur
poses must I live on the farm?

A. No, but the act requires that 
you actually conduct the farming 
operations.

Q. May a loan to buy an auto
mobile or truck be guaranteed or 
insured under the G. I. loan set
up?

A. Yes, but only if the automo
bile or truck is necessary to con- , 
duct the veterans own business or 
farming operations, or conditions 
of his employment require that he 
have such a vehicle to carry out 
his work. He may not obtain a 
guaranteed loan if the vehicle is 
merely for transportation.

Q. What wdl happen if I fail 
to make the payments on my gov
ernment guaranteed loan?

A. That will depend upon the 
terms of the loan, the attitude of : 
the lender and the laws of the 
state where you are living.

Mrs. J. F. Curry and Mrs, E. 
J. Cloud of Rule and Mr, and Mrs. 
Roger Curry and Jeanette Curry 
spent the weekend in Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, visiting relatives. 

----------- o-----------
Rev. A. E. Miller of Handley, 

Texas, visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. King and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Miller this week. 

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gaynor 
left Monday to make their home 
in Borger. Mr. Gaynor is Supt. for 
the Stekoll Pet. Co.

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hord and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Tarpley were among the Brown
field fans at the Brownfield and
Lamesa football game Friday
night.

RIO THEATRE
FRI.—SAT.

“Lucky Jordan”
With

Alan I^add 

1 Iclen W alkcr

SUN. —  MON.

“Sundown”
With

(icne Tierne\^ 

Bruce Cabot

RIALTO
FRI,—SAT.

“Crack-Up”
With

1 ‘at ( )'Brien 

(daire T'revor 

Ilerliert Mar>liall

SUN.— MON.

“Till H e
End Of Time”

W ITH

I)orotliy AlcCiiiire 
( iiiv Madison

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs

“Of Human
Bondage”

W ITH

l ‘aiil Henreid 

IMeanor Parker

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. O N LY

Sunset ('arson 

J*ê t;*v Stewart
In

“Days Of
Buffalo Bill”

SUN.— MON.

A Roy Aciiff Rif)t!

“Night Train
To Memnhis”

TUES. —  W ED.

-M-C-M I'regents

“The Last Chance”

THURS. - FRI.

“Night Editor”
With

W illiam (iari^an 
jam’s Carter 
left Donnell

I.(K  \L C OI.ORFD
TE.AC IIER LOSES F.XTIIER

ore ii: LIVESTOC K FEEDING 
SlIORTC Ol'RSE AT TECH

Work
915 N. 2nd

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway

Brownfield, Texas
Dr. Gordon E. Richardson—Optometrist 

Mrs. Florene Webb, Receptionist

PHONE 414

.■\ccording to Lynn County 
New.s, Tahoka, Henry Sayles, col
ored. 61. pa.'̂ sed away there Sun
day; 22. Funeral was pending word 
'rom a son at Okinawa, in the 
aiTny. He had two other sons, one 
at Amarillo, and one in a college 
at Tyler. .Mso two adopted sons at 
home.

His three own daughters and 
two adopted are all teachers, the 
News slated, Ella D. being one of 
the colored school faculty here. 
Henry Sayles was said to be a 
leader of his race in Lynn county, 
and very Lkely his go(*d influence 
spread o\er many south Plains 
counties.

He was born in east Texas, but 
had made his home at Tahoka for 
a number of years,

----------- o-----------
A se.ssion of the D’strict Court 

is scheduled to be held here on 
Monday, October 7th. Several non- 

! jury cases are set for trial on that . 
date. I

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cruce and 

‘ Jo .^nn Shelton spent Sunday in 
Kermit. The Cruces visited Mr. 

j and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter and Jo 
' .Ann visited Barbara Jean Crosby.
I ----------- o-----------
i Miss Betty Reeves who is at
tending a business college in Abi
lene, Texas, is among the high 
ranking students whoso names ap
pear on the honor roll this month.

----------- o-----------
Mesdames Durwood Mworread 

and T. E. McCollum spent the fi:st 
of last week in Estelline. Mrs. 
.Monrhead attended the fimeral of 
a friend and M '‘s. M ‘-Collum v s- 
ited relatives. Little Sandra Sue 
McCollum returned with them to 
vi.sit here for .several days.

QUICK RELIEF FHOiVI
Symptoms of Di»tress Arising from

S T O M A C H  U LC E R S
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d
Free BookTells of HomeTreatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Overtwomillion h o ttlo .o fth eW 1 LI.ATlD 
TKK.ATM K.NT have»H>« ii Hol<i for n lu fo f  
symptoms o f <list r**ss arisiiiK from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcars due to Eices* Acid — 
Poor Digiettion. Sour or Up«ct Stomach, 
Gatsinass, Heart ourn. Slaaplestnass. etc., 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ trial! 
Ask for “ Willard's Message" which fully 
explauui tliia trealhienl— traa —at

.ALEX.ANDFR-GOSDEN
DRUG CO.

Sir Thomas Beerham says that 
most of our literature isn’t liter
ature. even bad literature. He says 
that the male characters are most- 
ly crooks. diAinkards, dopers, in
articulate halfwits or downright 
morons. The females, he says, dis
play an equal deviTtion to the con
sumption of hard liquor, are hys- 
teriral imbeciles, conscienceless 
liars and unblushing cheats.

Will the noble knight please 
shut up? Saying these things 
would be bad enough if they were 
false: saying them when they are 
true is unforgivable.— Clipsheet.

Mesdames Richard Kendrick. J. 
T. Bowman, Bill Gore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey spent Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week in 
Ruidoso.

Lubbock — The 1 vestock feed
ing shorlcourse held at Texas 
Technological College for 4-H 
Club boys in district No. 2, co
sponsored by the agriculture d iv
ision and the Texas Extension 
Service, w ill probably become an 
annual affair. Dean W. L. Stan- 
gel announces. The shorlcourse 
was the first of its kind ever held 
on the campus and great interest 
was shown, he said.

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Neely and 
Jan were in Lubbock Monday on 
business and visiting friends.

------------------ 0-------------------

Mrs. Waters, of Denison, Texas, 
visited in the J. E. Thurman home 

last week.

j Messers J. B. Worsham and Ty-, 
1 ler Martin, of the Brownfield 
' Furniture Co., were in Dallas the 
first of the week attending a 
showing of the newest Norge 
stoves, refrigerators and appli
ances.

----------- o-----------
J. E. Thurman and family re

ceived word from their son, 
S/Sgt. William E. Thurman that 
he is leaving Oitu Kyushu, Japan, 
and w ill soon be home.

----------- o-----------
I Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson 
and children and Mrs. M. A.

; Brigance spent Sunday in Olton 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brig
ance and family.

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stacey and 
son Jerry, of Stephenville, Texas, 
were weekend guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Davis.

THERE IS A  
DIFFERENCE IN

For Superior Food Protection
Know that the food you 

put on your table is fresh 

and unspoiled. Arrange 

today to have our manu
factured ice delivered 

daily all through sum
mer. No fuss . . .  no both- 

delivered to yourer

it

home promptly. Call 300.

BROWNFIELD ICE COMPANY
lack Griggs, Owner Pkone 300


